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Within two (lays time a person 
can gather little information re- 
jrardinK army life even in watch- 
in the maneuvers of as larjfe 
IxKly of soldiers as are now sta
tion at El Paso.

One thinir in particular that at
tracts attention is the rapidity 
by which soldiers are moved. 
Fort Hli ss the ori^final army 
camp of El Pa.so is some six or 
seven miles from .luarez (not di
rect air line) and the movement 
o f troops from this point to a 
fK)int opposite .laurez brinsrs the 
khaki Iboys down the principle 
streets of the town. The ordina
ry movement of soldiers is car
ried on all the time but one in 
particular was stajred Sunday 
evenin>r by a corps of motorcy
cle riders that certainly demand
ed attention. When the advance 
machines of the detachment 
swun^r into .Montiina stree from 
Fort Rliss on their way to the 

^ w e r  part of El Paso everybody 
jiave thi'sesplutterin^r side car 
machines plenty of rcxjm. Just 
how; many motorcycles passed 
down this principle residence 
street would be hard to say for it 
took about three persons to see 
any one machine. One person 
to say there it comes, another to 
say. here it is and the third party 
to say there it kck'.s. The course 
taken by the riders of the ma
chines was in sinffle file forma
tion. each one carrying two or 
three men and full army e<)uip- 
menf. probably machine truns be- 
intr attached to the side cars on 
some of the motorcycles. The 
time it takes these riders to reach 
the lower part of the city from 
Fort Bliss should not be over ten 
min. if they kept the sj>ee(l they 
were vroiiiK when they passed the 
writer. A fter practically all the 
detachment had passed a ffiven 
point one lonesome machine with 
two s(>ldiers came into view rnak- 
invr alKiut as much noise as the 
intire dele^ration had made that 
had just passed. This la.̂ t rider 
must have jrotten of a little late 
but if he kept up thejrait he was 
makin^r down this beautifully 
paved street he no doubt reached 
the international boundary ahead 
o f any of his fellow men. Why 
these men were called out we 
were unable to ascertain, it is on
ly a usual occurrence when a 
8 tuation arises that demands im- 
me-liate attention. We were in
formed that on Saturday nijrht 
o f last week nearly all of the s«j1- 
diers from Fort Bli.ss were pa- 
trollinjr the border expectintf mo
mentarily the order to cross. 
And if ever a bunch of boys were 
eajier for a thinjr. it is the .sol
diers on the Itwixler. They want 
to fret a chance at those frreasers 
just about a bad a.s a small boy 
m'ould pine fora .stick of red can
dy.

Heavy fruns from Mt. Frank
lin, a protective point in the 
northern part of El F*aso, are 
trained on Jaurez and are 
manned every moment of the 
day and nifrht- The men in 
charfre are not lounfring around 
either, they are forever on watch 
for a sifrnal they exfKJct every 
moment and if that sifrnal ever 
comes a larger portion of Jaurez 
will last ab<JUt as long; as a snow 
ball would have lasted in Merkel 
last Tuesday at noon. The line 
o f fire from these rifles would be 
directly over the business ixirtion 
o f El Paso into Jaurez, but with 
guns that shoot six or .seven 
miles Mt. Franklin batteries ea
sily command the situation at a 
distance of about three miles 
from the objective point

In retaliation, the Mexicans

are re{)orted to have pointed 
what artilery they have in the 
direction of the Pa.so Del Norte 
Hotel, one of the finest buildings 
in the city. Should they ever 
attempt to bore a hole in this 
fine building and miss it. the de
struction would hardly be dimin- 
i.shed by the fact they missed 
their mark, for other skyscrapers 
in the vicinity would get what 
the Paso Del Norte is looking 
for. A  reason given for why 
these guns are pointed at the ho
tel, if they are so pointed, is be
cause many of the wealthy .Mexi
cans who are in El Pa.so for safe
ty. make this place their head- 
(juarters.

The probability of any such ac
tion being taken by the de facto 
troops is very small, for should 
anything happen to start the ball 
rolling between Uncle Sam and 
.Mexico the .Mt. Franklin batter
ies could silence the guns from 
over the river before they could 
get started. Tue.sday afternoon 
prior to departure home, reports 
reached us that the advanced 
guard of the |>eace advocate's had 
arrived in El Paso. soldier 
boy on guard, all weighted down 
with high powered shells for the 
gun swinging across his shoulder, 
sized up the situation and passed 
immediate .lodgement, as follows 
"They ought to hang that bunch 
of chuckled headed fends for but
tin’ in w’here they’ve no busi
ness.’ ’ This feeling is dominant 
with a majority of the border 
peoi)le. and it is very likely that 
the peace envoys will not be giv
en a hearty ovation for their e f
forts.

< )n arrival in El Paso .■Sunday 
morning a jitne driver .va.s 
found who conversed freely with 

I us, much to ou*-delight. In the 
I conversation he told of one of 
• the drivers of the company he 
j represented having gone to .lu
arez that morning again.^t the 
orders of the Ikjss. The purjKj.se 
of the exploit being to bring to 
the American side of the river 

I an American girl. This .jitne 
¡driver was searched four ditfer- 
lent times by i>eon soldier^ and 
I on one occasion was forced to 
take every tool from the t<xd b<..\ 
of his automobile and clearly 
demonstrate its use. When the 

[ignorant Mexican soldiers e.'-pied 
the tire pump they thought they 
had found a gun. and before 
they would allow the driver to 
proceed he was com|ielled to de- 
riate (me tire and go through the 
strenuous and h<)t job of pump
ing it up again.

This abreviated story isobtain- 
jed for our readers after a per- 
; sonal visit to the front to .-ee 
just how conditions are. .And 
lest we forget to mention, the 
sentiment towanl Congressman 

I Smith for re-election seems to l»e 
■changing in Pd Paso, due to the 
attitude Mr. Smith recently took 

, when the Navy and .Army ap- 
jpropriatiop bills were befijre the 
! House a few weeks ago.

C A N D K  ARE MONDAY NIGHT IG 
TO S P E A y U LY  I3 ERR L M E  MEET

At a recent meeting of county All members of the Commer- 
candidates, a list of speaking cial ¡.«ague should take cogni- 
dates were arranged for voting zance of the regular meeting to 
places about the county. The be held on next Monday even- 
speakers are billed to be in .Mer- ing.
kel Thursday, July 13. at H;30. No meeting was held on the 
No place having yet been select- last scheduled third Monday some 
ed, we will publish this portion 
of the announcement later.

During the speaking each can
didate will be limited to fifteen 
minutes. The speakers are bill
ed for Tye on Monday evening.
July 17: for Trent on Tuesday 
evening. July 18, and for Nubia 
Wednesday night. July 11). The 
voters o f these three boxes are 
asked to give the candidates a 
go(xl attendance if possible.

MULE KIGK f a t a l  
TO JIM S. OWENG

of the officers and commiteemen 
being out of pocket and unable 
to attend. To prohibit matters 
dragging in work the league 
started a few months ago we 
suggest that every member be 
on hand promptly at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sublett and 
little daughter left Monday for 
Navine, N. M. where they will 
visit .Mr. and Mrs B. Hunter.

OF
THE 80LL WEEVIL

that has weevils in it destroyed I 
now, will mean several thou.sand j 
weevils less within the next few 
weeks.

"A fte r  the cotton has reached 
a height of almut fourteen or 
eighteen inches and is l>eginning 
to fruit rapidly, it may not be 
found to be profitable to continue 
the practice of hand picking, but 
even after this time the farmer 
should continue intensive, shal
low cultivation, using either a 
brush or stick attached to his 
cultivator in such was as well ag-, 
itate the stalks, causing the punc- niiiht.

GOMPLETEG YEAR
Saturday night, the deferred 

play of the graduating class was 
given in the High School Audito
rium but again the members o f 
the class were highly disapointed 
in the stormy weather, similar to 
the flurry that made necessary 
the postponement from Friday to

tured squares to more rapidly 
fall to the ground, where if left 
so that the sun can strike them, 
a large per cent will dry up, thus 
destroying the young weevil.

The second number of the com
mencement exercise was the ser
mon delivered by Rev. J. C. Bur
kett o f Abilene on Sunday even
ing at the Methodist church.

This rapid, shallow cultivation! in
should continue until cotton be-1 evening the church
gins to o|)en. Such cultivation

\ jm  S, Owens a prominent far
mer living six miles northwest 
of Merkel died Thursday after-1 P'xtension Service o f the .Agri-i s<iuares at this time, the young

T. (). Walton is the chief of the 
farm demonstration work of the

will serve a double purpose.
F'irst, it will conserve the mois
ture and keep the cotton fruiting 
rapidly through a long period of 
drouth. Second, it will enable 
the farmer to agitate the plants 
so that many of the squares will 
fall to the ground and be de
stroyed as described above.

’ ’Unle.s.s the farmers do pick 
the weevils and punctured

cotton will not be able to .set any 
fruit until such time as we may

noon of last week at a sanitarium j cultural and Mechanical College, 
in .Abilene from the effects of a ' He has submitted a report o f his
mule kick, receivtHl on the Tues-1 investigations to Director Clar-J have sufficient hot dry 
day morning previous. jence Ousley, and the latter, in a>to check the depredations of the

When the accident <x*cured .Mr. i letter to the Record, .says the sit-1 weevil. I f  the rapid shallow cul-1 
Owens in company with his I nation is really alarming: in fact Dvation is not continued until 
brother Will Owens had started that the weevil has begun his ; late in the .season, the vitality of

depredations so early and in the i the plant will be unable to set 
farther fact that the .season be- fruit. Therefore the cultivation 
gan with such a heavy infesta- becomes the second most impor- 
tion and in the still farther fact tant factor in dealing with the 
that the sea.son is now rainy.

the advice 
should be

to the field, driving a team of 
mules. On leavin the house the 
mules stop|>ed and .Mr. Owens 
tapped one of the mules with a 
point of the lines, the effect was 
that the mule kicked with both Director Ousley says 
feet, landing a soral plexus blow | given in this circular

was crowded with people who 
listened with marked interest to 
the able discourse given by the 
speaker on the "Unknown guest”  
based upon the text “ There is 
one among you Whom you know 
not.”  The main theme of the talk 
being the advantage to the indi
vidual of right living and recog
nizing in thier life this Unknown 
Guest.

Monday evening was set for 
the conferring of diplomas, and 
again the turbulent winds, in 
reality a storm, wrought havoé

weather plans and few were ab
le to reach the High Sch<x>I Au
ditorium. Those of the graduat
ing cla.ss who were able to reach 
the building were given their 
diplomas while much of their 
stay there was greeted by dark
ness due to the electric lights 
having gone out o f comission

weevil problem, at this particular
President Sandefer of Abilene

to the driver. Will Owens rushed 
to his brother when he saw him 
drop to the ground, and escorted 
him to the house. Tem|K)rarily 
reviving fmm the effects of the 
kick .Mr. Owens told his family 
he wa.s was not injured much and 
instructed his brother to go on to 
the field with the team, but with
in a few moments his condition 
began to grow worse and a phy- 
sicion was called in. His condi
tion gradually growing worse as 
time rolled'on, other physicians 
were called in and it was then 
decided that he -houl 1 be sent to 
a .sanitarium. When the injured 
man was taken to .Abilene it was 
found that his injuries were such

known in the widest possible way 
by all farmers in the cotton belt 
in onler to arouse business com
munities to promote agitation 
among the farmers. Banks and 
commercial organizations o f Ty
ler led off on .Monday and prom
ised contributions in effort and 
money to carry on the boll wee-

time.
" I t  is w ell for us to continually 

bear in mind that after our fields 
once become infested with the 
weevil, the hot sunshine is about 
the only remedy for this jiest. 
This iK'ing the ca.se, if we are to 
make a crop after the hot weath
er really sets in in earnest, it will 
be neces.sary for us to keep up 
the cultivation in order to con-

vil campaign, 
vering action

Promt and t>erse-1 serve all the moisture possible.
of other business !

thirties. Director Ousley advises, 
will l)e means of saving many 
millions of dollars. Demonstra
tor Walton says last fall the ex
tension service and the United 
States department of agriculture 
called the attention of the far
mers o f Texas to the boll weevil

"Specialisls and others in in
vestigating the work of boll wee
vil control have advocated d if
ferent methods as important, but 
it is a demonstrated fact that 
farmers who have made the 
most succe.ss in growing cotton 
under weevil conditions, are the 
farmers who have followed very

was present in the city to deliver 
the graduating address but was 
forced to remain in the business 
part of town and like many other 
was highly disappointed and like
ly scared during the time the 
wind stripped trees, torn down 
awnings and otherwise acted 
like a small cyclone.

Those of the class who did’nt 
receive their diplomas on Mon
day night were given their 
"sheepskin" of attainment the 
early part of the week.

A GLICHT DAMAGE
Very high winds on .Monday 

evening did considerable damage

that operations could do no g(X)d situation then existing and sug-, closely the cultui-al methods and 
whatever, death relieving the in- gested that unless all the stalks ' practices outlined in this circular, 
jured man of his suffering at 1;2(( were turned under or cut and! "W e would have it understood
Thursday afternexm. burned early and the winter hi-j that this advice is intended to to property in and about the city.

The body was brought here bernating places destroyed, there , meet present conditions, and having turned the two rexjm house 
for burial. Friday morning at 11 would be a very heavy infesta-1 that it is not intended to displace an Bettus Heights completely 
o ’clock Ffider W. G. Cypert con- ! tion of the weevil in Ifilfi. Many | our suggestions in regard to de- over on its side, breaking up the 
ducting the services at Rose Hill I o f them, however, did not. and j struction oi stalks and other hi- furniture without injuring any o f 
cemetery where a large crowd of at this time the boll weevils are' bernating places, deep fall break- the Snow family who occupied 
friends of the familv went to making their appearance in prac- i  ing and other measures o f con- the residence.
pay their last respects to the de
ceased. .Mr. Owens is survived 
by a wife and two small children 
his father .M. A. Owen of Heid- 
enhamer and other relatives

tically all of the state except 
the extreme northwest part of 
the Texas cotton belt. Without 
doubt we have the heaviest in
festation of weevils coming out

FARMERGINGT. TO 
ORGANIZE FRIDAY

Assistant F’armers In.slitute 
organizer H. L. Bently accomp
anied by I). r . Dove of the De
partment of .Agriculture will 1m? 
in Merkel trxlay, Friday 2:3<i. for 
the purpo.se of holding a com
munity meeting o f the Farmers’ 
Institute. l./)cal officers sho-ild 
secure a large representative 
hearing for these men or el.«e 
their work will be greatly h.'indi- 
capped. The people interested 
are urged by the State I )epart- 
ment to attend this meeting.

Everybody remember the box 
supper at Blair tonight, Friday.

whose names w e have not learn- i of winter hibernation this spring 
I  ed. To the .sorrowing wife, the j that we have had for a number 
I .Mail joins the many friends in of years and if  the cotton grow
lextending the deepest sympa-I ers do not observe every precau- 
thies in this an unusually dark I tion the damage o f the 1916 crop

trol heretofore adv(x;uted.’ ’ 
Demonstrator Walton is a spec

ialist. He has made a study of 
the boll weevil, its habits and its 
costly depredations. Cotton is 
one of the staples of the squtk. 
Cotton is in demand the ^^rid <

hour.

3RD 8 4TH PICNIC 
ATRLAND'GT

Next .Monday and Tuesday the 
annual picnic at the Bland 
Tank will take place, under prac
tically the same management as 
this place has been handled for 
the past few years.

No doubt crowds of Merkel 
t>eople will take advantage o f the 
National Holiday and seek repose 
in some shady place at the above 
grounds.

I will probably 500,000 bales. At 
, the present price of cotton this 
, w ill be a direct loss to Texas far
mers of $30.000,000 for the 1916 

I crop. A large percent of this loss 
can be prevented if  the farniers 
will use the precautions advoca- 
by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture and the Extension 
Service of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical C-ollege. Again he 
says:

"A t  the present time, while 
the cotton is yet very small the 
farmer will find it profiitable, 
provided cheap labor can be se
cured, to have the weevils hand 
picked and killed, and all punc
tured sqares picked and burned. 
One adult weevil or one square

•At the time the storm struck, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Snow’ and their 
three children were asleep and 
did not have time to seek shelter 
before their homo was turned 
almost topsy-turvy. In other 
partk o f the town damage was

over. European countries * have recorded. An aw ning from the 
exhausted their surplus. South- Coleman building immediately 
ern mills this year consumed a across the street frome the Mail 
half million bales more than in office was torn to pieces and part 
1915. This is a most encourag- of the plate glass front smashed, 
ing sign as it indicates that the .A curious freak to this building 
South is becoming a manufactur- was that the wind picked up a 
ing section as well as the produc- box from some j)ortion of the 
ing section of raw cotton. Dem- street and carried it against the 
onstrator Walton’s timely com- concrete I’ornish of the building 
ments are placed Ixifore the read- with sufficient impact to dislodge 
ers of the Rec(Nxi who are engag-:^veral of the concrete cap 
ed in cotton culture. It is up to!stones. Windmills in various 
them. They are the masters parts of the town were dismantl- 
of the situation and the (»d. glasses blown out o f windowrs 
business men of Texas should co- while freakish lightning and 
operate in the work o f extermi- thunder prevailed during the en- 
nating this Mexican pest. — F o rt! tire time.
Worth Record.

Mrs. J. T. Darsey is in the 
Truby country this week visiting 
her father W. F. Jones.

Everybody remember the box 
supper at Blair tonight, Friday.

Don’ t forget the place. G. M 
Sharps for groceries.

17776735
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Farmers State
BANK

H AS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

DANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders* Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN; President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres,
R. O. ANDERSON. Cashier
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COnON SCHOOL
The ('otton Institute to l>e held

ton. Kvery hale has to be class- 
e<l from one to four times and 
seldom by the same person twice. 
Until recently there has l)een no

! in Ballinger this summer. l><-»in-i line.
nmg.luly 24th will rover theninji
whole Held an,I will not leave .vm, j,,,, necessarily limit-
in doubt on any point cunncctol ^

thousands o f dollars each year 
for lack of trained men.thinp is more lu'eded by the peo

ple of this section than to know 
cotton thoroujihly. Many who 
have a partial knowledge would 
like to he more familiar with all{ 
phases of cotton producing and j 
marketing. Many thou.sands of! 
dollars are lost every yeai' by j 
producers and dealers liecause' 
they lack an e.xact knowledge' 
along this line. To meet this; 
condition this Cotton Institute, 
will be held.

Also there are many who would 
like to become e.\f)ert cotton 
classers becau.se of the nigh sal
aries paid these men. I f  you 
would learn cotton ciassing, 
marketing, etc., thoroughly, you 
would he able to either connect 
with large tirms at a g(xxl salary 
or handle cotton for yourself. 
Many a cotton grower does not 
know the difference between a 
(Jood Middling hale of cotton and 
a Strict Middling bale, has to 
take another’ s word for it and 
fwssibly disjxjse o f the cotton at 
a price below the market value.

Again, if  offered a basis price 
for. let us say. twenty bales (his 
entire crop», after the cotton has 
been classed he could not deter
mine positively, without a train
ing such a.s we give, whether he 
received above the basis price, or 
whether he was cheated ■’i f  told 
that his cotton fell belomp Mid
dling or the basis price. We 
guarantee that our students can 
handle the most complicated lists 
of cotton known to the cotton 
world.

I f  you and a number of your 
friends wishe<I to throw in your 
cotton crop together and ship to 
a cotton broker at some jx>rt. you 
could do this without embarrass
ment and would not need to se
cure someone with a better un-

Again, there are being erected 
in this country thousands of 
warehouses under the Perma
nent Warehouse Law and every 
warehouse requires from cw'O to 
three men to grade cotton, and 
every warehou.se rctjuires from 
two to three men as caretakers 
in the manner prescribed by this 
law. The young man trained 
scientifically is certainly more 
desirable than the one who has 
learned by guess. You can easi
ly see that there is a (iemand, 
and one that it will take years to 
Hll.

Everyone of the South should 
know .something about cotton— 
its cultivation, preservation and 
cla.ssiticatinn. It is our leading 
pnxluct and is here to stay. The 
world’s production is about !<».- 
()»)0,(KM) bales annually; Texas and 
five other Southern states supply 
85 per cent of this total. The 
man raising it knows very little 
about it. and is. therefore, whol
ly at the mercy (*f the man doing 
the buying. Some buyers will 
grade your cotton Strict Low i 
Middling and pay you according
ly. when in reality the cotton 
offered for sale is .Middling and 
you are entitletl to the difference 
in price, which is no small 
amount. You can see the neces
sity of knowing how to grade 
your own cotton. In two weeks’ 
time we could prepair you to save 
in one season several times the 
cost of the coui-se.

A (juestion v.’hich you will nat
urally ask at thi.s |M>int is this; 
’ ’Can you sucessfully teach cotton 
classing’̂ ’ Our answer is this; 
The man in charge o f the teach
ing is one of the leading cotton 
men of the South —a man of ex-

lact knowledge. There will be 
I derstanding of the proper hand-; question afx)ut his ability or
ling of cotton to assist >ou. who! abilitv after you have taken 
would in all probability, charge; course, and the best way in

which we can assure you before
hand of our confidence in our

you a percent. Again, if you de-' 
sire to consign your cotton with 
some cotton firm and draw upon 
it for within a small margin of 
the actual value of that particu
lar grade and character of cotton 
on the day of consignment, if 
you had taken our training, you 
could do this to your entire .satis
faction.

In addition to the aliove, you 
could properly fill out a cotton 
bill of lading, invoice, draft, 
shipping order, and many other

training is to state that we will j 
refund your money, without dsi-1 
cu.ssion or (juibbling, if ujxin tak
ing the course you find that I 
there is any misrepresentation or 
that the instructor is in any way 
incompetent. Remember, there 
will be no »piestions asked. All 
you will need to do is to file your 
statement and get your money. 
That is the only way I know to 
handle the situation in a convinc- i 

We also guarantee

S . A N D F R S  T R A C T O R  P I O V V S
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 

A N Y  L IG H T  T R A C T O R  
Don't Experiment with Your TRACTOR—it Costs Money! 

Hm ’s m  Otffxisl IIMTM DEI nOff— SANDEXS
Bnitt In 3, ) ,  or Can be act
to cut 8 or to inchri per diak. 
Kcgulatljr built with ¿4-inch diaka 
but 26 or 28-inch can be fumiihcd 
at •mall added coat. Turns to right 
or left while plowing. Plowt 7, 8 
or 9 inchca deep, depending on site 
of disks used. Trails your L^h t 
Tractor perfectly. Ridacs high. 
Good clearance. Shipped complete 
with chain raady to attach. Any 
one can attach the SANDKRS. Re- 
tjuirca no operator on the plow.

atUM ,jallM 41n
IITIOIIIL TIUCT0» PlIM DEMIBIIUTIO»

SalecI your Tractor,oak to witdem onatratad 
with a SANDERS.

AU Tractor C ompaaiaa aal I Hit Saadcra

R O C K  I 8 L A N D  P L O W

You can obtain the SAVDKRS 
through all l«ight Tractor Com* 
panict. All Hardware aad Imple* 
fnent I>eaiers «ell them« Intiit on 
the SANDKRS. Take no other. 
Don't accept a built*OTer Horse 
Plow or any other of the varimit 
aubstitutts offered. Give your Tei(ht 
Tractor a chance. You owe It 
to yourself to Insist on the SAN* 
DKRS. If you bare any diffi« ulty 
obtaining a SANDERS write ut 
At Dallas. We will see that you 
are supplied.

iveis'̂ l*̂  li/j.

TOTAL RESOURCES

$350,000.00
Member of 

Federal 
Reserve 

Hank

Fstablished

11M>4

A REPUTATION MONEY 
CAN NOT DUY

We want you to investigate the char

acter of our service and the financial 

condition of the institution. The 

largely increasing volume of business 

is taken by us as ' a gratifjring ac

knowledgement of public confidence

J .  T . WARKEN, Pres. THUS. JOHNSON. Cashier

Family Dr. uses
Our Surgical 

Aids.

item.s connected with the cotton | manner 
trade, \ouw ill learn here at|^ ĵ handle the subject in two 
first hand all the details about v\’eeks
properly handling cotton. i information write. .1. L.

Now just a word about the op-1 Farnsworth. Ballinger. Tex. :i0t4 i
|K>rtunity for those who learn -------------------  |
the cotton business. In the South | .)no. Wheeler accompanied hy j
there are raised every year from I his son and daughter. John and 
12,(KK),000 to 14.000,000 bales of Mis.s Iva and neice Mis.s Hattie j 
cotton. There is hardly a coun-l Killen left Wednesday afternoon ' 
ty that does not raise some cot-! for Kotan via Sylvester and Roby.;

SOME OF YO UR YO U NG STER S M A Y  NOT SPEND A 
••SANE FO URTH .”  AND  BECOME A L L  BUNGED UP.

THE W ISE  TH IN G  TO  DO IS TO  HAVE IN YOUR HOUSE 
BEFOREHAND A STO CK OF BANDAGES. SOOTHING O IN T 
M E N TS , L IN IM E N T . AND  A L L  KINDS OF OUR A N T IS E P T IC  
“ SA FE G U A R D S”  A G A IN S T  BLOOD PO ISONING . USING AN 
IN FE C TE D  OLD RAG TO  DRESS. A W OUND M A Y  “ K IL L  
YOUR BOY.”

THESE ••SAFEGUARDS”  AND  OUR HOUSEHOLD REM E
DIES ARE GOOD TH IN G S  TO  H AVE IN THE HOME A L L  TH E 
T IM E . NOW IS TH E T IM E  TO G ET TH EM .

• D EAL W IT H  US AND  ••RELY”  ON W H A T  YOU BUY.

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

THE
TAILORRENFRO

AT THE CITY SARSCS SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

--ni



I [ m ill f r r r iiinr iiiy

m iK IIBOyT OIL
A conversation tooU place on 

the street bv Farmer .bines ami 
Merchant Arbuckle.

Farmer Jones: Have you hoard 
anythinfr about the Consolidated 
Oil A: Gas Co., and the pur|M)se 
o f their company?

Merchant .Arbuckle: 
have had occasion to 
ihorouyh investijration 

»’̂ en behind thi<? company. 
tind thorn to bo bu.sines.s iy<?n 
hijrh standinj;. and do 
late in sayimr that 
business. The prelomijiary work 
o f this company is complete in 
every detail, and to show you 
how thorough the preleminary 
work of this company was, they 
tirst secured the services of the 
best exj)erienced oil expc'rts in 
the county to make a thoroujfh 
investicration of eijrht counties 
and to select 12 of the best loca
tions to be found for the sinkinjr 
o f 12 test wells. These locations 
were not selected nearest-any 
town or towns for the puriHine of 
makinit money from the .sale of 
stoc-k, but were selected nearest 
to the iH)ints where oil and jjffts 
were most likely to l»e foun^ 
The officers of this compaiA’^ ^  
ceive nothintf for their sti*vices 
and if they obtain any' interest 
in the holding of this company 
they must buy it, the îame as 
you and I pay the cash. >A'e who 
put up the actual cash will be 
the owners of this property.

Farmer Jones: How' much
proi>erty does this company con
trol?

.Merchant .Arbuckle:^ T h e  y 
have under their direct control 
6.5.5»‘)0 acres o f the most valuable 
mineral lands in the Country, 
baseil on expert reports,'

Farmer Jones: How do the
know they will strike pay oil?

•Merchant .Arbuckle: Tbeyyuo 
not absolutely know they^v ill 
strike pay oil. but theyaiMTork- 
inji under the advice of Itculo ĵi- 
cal re|K)rts and oil experts. Oil 
jreolojrisis who have made a life
time study of the business -lininv 
more about jicolopical conditions 
than you or I.

Farmer .lones: W hy''do you
think this to be such a in
vestment?

Merchant .Arbuckle: IjJ iinkit 
to be a irood investment T>n ac
count of the lar^je holding of the 
Company and in ca.se pa\> oil is 
found, just a few dollars uxesi- 
ed will make a man independent

Farmer .lones: Why noMSome
non-resident company put up the 
money and do this develoiimtnt?

.Merchant .Arbuckle: I f  yeol(K
jrical conditions will justifv'''life 
non-resident to put his mo|pfy up 
to do this development who- has 

-no other interest in our cowntry 
other than what he »ets o*rt of 
the K r̂ound. why can’ t we «r; cit- 

^izens who are deeply intof^sted 
in the development of our <d\vns 
and country, in many wayi'^'cc 
opKirate together in a stMrfn ^ y ,  
do this deveiopmen^>Li^^ves 
and keep the profits at in
stead of sending seven-eight<but 
o f the country.

Farmer Jones: I f  we c<li^er-
ate together, do this develoTTnjent 
ourselves, and in case w^ find 
pay oil and gas do you thiiy^ i 
will build up our town . ai 
velop our country generally?

.Merchant Arbuckle: 
ly. that is the point e.xac^ilr If 
we have valuable minerals (TTJder 
our section of the country,»-wo 
are entitled-to all profits 
such minerals. If westriko»pay 
oil and gas. w hich exi>ert!i^say 
we can’t miss if we go c( 
enough, it means every man who 
hac nerve enough, and d«h’t 
think that every man he ,sed*i is 
trying to hold him up, who makes 
a small investment in this <^dn- 
pany. will make several thousdhd 
per cent on his investments. Ttle 
large percentage is based on 
large holdings of the compafu. 
it means that all profits are liapy 
at home, deposited in our hoQR

BUY YOUR

YOUR .SUiVUVHCl
o u rjc irv  IF YOU oo . y o u  »n o w  oain a t  m o n f y -
.S.AVIMt'. FRIOi'^S. VVii: JIAViC RFDUOFO FRICĴ vS OiN -SUM-

M AY p,Uli:Xl.Y Cl.JCAR OUR
.STOCK INICWvyARM-WlCA'i'HiCR 

(.'.OODS.
FCOiNOMlCAI, SI lOPIMCRS CAN NOWSAVi: MONJCY. 

Ol/R UNJiXS OF SUMMER c;OOl>S AR3C NOT «ROKiCN. W;C 
WISH TO URTCAK I'HICM. THAT’S WHY WE OEFER TO 
YOU {‘RICE INDUCEMENTS. LOOK INTO Ol/R STOCK 
ANo “ LOOK OUT FOR ftAR(‘.AIN<'..’’

The bi^ Realization Sale continues with unabated interest. Standing room was in demand at our store Satur
day, everyone awaiting his or her share of bargains. And we expect hundreds of others to visit our sale be
fore it closes. Time and space forbids that we say more. Come and you will be convinced.

MIDDY BLOUSES
In new late snappy patterns at greatly 
reduced prices to close out. You’ ll want 
to see them.

r».")c -Middy now •t.'̂ c
i?1.2.'> .Mi<ldy Si»c

DRESSES
Keady-io-wear made of goml washable 
fabric in newest and latest styles. Must 
be clost“«! out at once.

:tcc ('hildks Dress now H)c 
»‘vK* «t 75c child’s dre.ss 48c 
$1.(K) child's dress 79c
$1.25 child’s dress 8i)c

GROCERIES
lUO |M.iunds Varal>est Flour $3.25
10 pounds Compound $1.25
15 pounds Peaches $1,00
4-pkg. best full weight cocanut ‘25c 
3 boxes Best .Matches 10c
1 can best Kraut .5c

14 cans best Lye $1.0»)
1 quart jar .Al good Coffee 25c

<Iet your Coupons, they are good for 
VALCABLK PK E M Il’ MS

THE STAR STORE

UNDERWEAR
In two-piece and Unions: made to fit and 
fit to wear. In patterns of Nainsook and 
Muslin, cool and comfortable—

Boys Suits 9c, 39c-M ens 79c

SUMMER SUITS
In genuine Palm Beach, all new, 
late styles, in up-to-now patterns. 
We offer some matchless values,
$7.50 men’s suits, now_______$5.19
5.00 men’s suits, now.........  2.79

banks. It inrihs cheaj^'ut-1, anti 
if this money at home
-Und deposited i»^ u r  home banks 1 
instead of being sent to the ea.-t-1 
ern cities that this money will U-; 
re-invested in manufacturing' 
plants and various other indus
tries. It means lietter schools, 
colleges and churches. It means 
better home.s and lietter e<luca- 
tional advantages for our chil
dren. It means that our town 
will double in population in a 
very short time. However, if T-S 
of our wealth uniler the ground 
is taken out of our country we 
will still be in the samcr old rut. 
that’s all.

Farmer Jones: .Angickle. you
are . rfght, and it ^  now very 
clear to mtr that y te  should all 
give tlu;('’oTTsid^ted Oil <5: Ga.s 
Co., our finMvia! and moral sup
port and do it<iKlay, not tomor
row or next di^’. I ryiw realize 
what this means to this entire 

»bounty and I ’ m going to leave
nothing undoui^-to push this to a 
successful end.*»A^'ho can I ap
ply to to get in the ground 
Hoor of this comi»*fiy ?

.Merchant .A le: 5’ou see 
Mr. Brown who «»'Representing 
the owpi)any in iim’ lor county.

find hin\»(*o be a very 
man and»<ffe will take 

leasure in giving^w^ any infor-1 
mation you may^Tesire. Don’t | 
fail to see him|befPTT» leave 
town.

Farmer Inrl i > j^ t l  right, I 
will look him if you see
him tell him I ^aw Tto see him.

.Adv.

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway (jar- 
age, on the west side of the' 
s<iuare near the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors _ 
for day storage. Do not leave 1 
your car in the hot *m, it will 1 
ruin the varnish and upholster-; 
ing on your car. You are wel- 
come to make our place home i 
while in Sweetwater. We have i 
free air and water on the side-: 
walk. We cairy a tine line of | 
accessories and tire.*». Our read-' 
ers ar<̂  es|)ecially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
Adv. tf

WANTED .A JOB. Will Work 24 Hours a 
Day at Low Wages

W ITHOUT F-XCKPTION, I am the la*stservant that man 
every had. Work is my delight. I would like to work 

for you. I do not ask high wages: in fact, I will work for 
very little and will expect pay O.NLY for the time 1 am actu
ally working. .As to nry character. I can refer you to anyone 
for whom I ever w«>rked.

I .A.M very strong and no task is too great or to tiresome 
for me. At the same time I am very gentle and 1 will 

obey the orders of a child as readily as those of the master 
of the hou.se. I am quick. The lightning Hash alone can 
move ."IS (piickly as I do on my errands.

I .NEVER tire, no matter how many hours a day I work 
In storm or hin«. at an\' hour of the day or night. 1 

am always ready 10 ; espond instantly to a call. I never 
sleep. All through the night I can guard a home. I will 
turn the darkness into light of day.

A I.L the disagreeable tasks of keeping house 1 will do far 
better than they have ever been done before. I will 

do the cleaning without rai.sing any dust. The washing is 
easy with me to help: the ironing a cool and pleasant tas4<. 
Cooking and sewing are recreations with me at hand.

I .AM clean all through—no dirt, no dust, no (K ler, no smoke 
will annoy yqu when 1 do your work,

W HEN the day’s work is done. 1 will take you for a spin 
• into the country in my car or perhaps you will perfer 

a swift run upon the water in my lx)at.

I N time of need or danger. 1 will not desert you. In case 
of fire or .sudden illness, even in the dead of night, you 

need have no fear if I am near, for I will summon prompt 
a.ssistance. Even if you are in mid-ocean, the ship a wreck 
and all hope .seams to be lost, I will speed across the waters 
and tell the whole world o f your peril.

Th e r e  is no limit to my usefulness and yet, .strange to 
say, there are many who do not ask me to help them 

often and there are .some who have never tried me out at all. 
Perhaps they do not know how willing and anxious I am to 
help them.

I T does not matterwhether you are rich or i>oor. o f high or 
low degree, I give to .ALL the same loyal service. I leave 

behind me only plea.sant memories o f arduous tasks W ELL 
DONE. Mynanieis E L E C T R I C I T Y “
I live-EVERYW H ERE .
Send for me. I will come at once: «

In .Merkel. My dady is Merkel Power (Jo.

LOCAL NEW S
Maize, corn, chops at G, M. 

Sharps.

E, E. Richards was in from 
the N(H)dle country on Tuesday.

Everybody remember the box 
supper at Blair tonight. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose and 
Mrs. H. L. Propst are in Miner
al Wells thisiweek.

BD r. and Mrs. Williams are 
away for a visitlto various places 
in Arkansas.

Plenty of bran and shorts at G. 
M. Sharp’.s.

Roy ( ’ompton has again return 
ed to Kansas for the summer 
and will remain there until the 
harvest season is over.

Mrs. Doss Sheppard and little 
daughter of Dallas are here visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs..S.W. Sheppard.

Cow feed and cotton seed meal 
at G. M. S.sarps.

■ # M rs. fEastern (Jampbell ’ and I children of»Paducah|are visiting 
j the former’s parents, .Mr, and
Mrs. F. Sears.

I
! Mrs. A. Fitts and daughter, 
Mrs Henck, spent Monday in 

i Abilene the guests o f Mrs. Jno. 
Sayles and other friends.

i Miss Mary Clark of Abilene 
¡visited last Sunday with Mr. and 
I E. F. Stanley.

Mrs. L. R. Scarborough of 
Fort Worth with her children 

' spent Monday in Merkel visiting 
the family of her brother, J. T. 
Warren.

Mr. and Mi's. Lester Ellis and 
infant son were guests Sunday 
night of their parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. .A. Ellis.

.Mrs. Fred Bigham left Satur
day for Marlin Well to join her 
husband after spending several 
weeks in Merkel.

L. W. Wood roof who is taking 
a vacalion from his work* iit 
WiKKlroof Bros. Clothing Depart
ment accompanied by .Mrs. Wood- 
r(M)d is visiting in Plainview.

Duke Evans, a former attache 
of the .Merkel .Mail returned last 
week from Dallas for an extend

ed stay with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. T. Evans.

Profes.sor Barney (iarrett is at

' FOR S A L E -  Five-room house'
¡on South Rose Street. G<xk1 
■ terms. Puibert Hicks. 2:itf.

LOST-Small blue and white 
; cameo pin, on .south side. Re
turn to .Mail office. .Miss Jessie 

1Sutphen.
j FOR S.ALE — .My home in north- 
i wi^t .Merkel where I now live, j • r ■
i A bargain. T. .1. Evans. 17tf again after his stay in Roe-

I STRAYED OR STOLEN- Bay 
 ̂mare with white spot in forehead.

I thin, sixteen hands high, lame in 
front feet. .$.5.(H( reward. Return -'I'*® Mamie .McNees. a high 
to city marshall. J. T. Walker, 2p ^^hool graduate o f this year. left

Tuesday for .Abilene where she 
Advertised Letters. will be a normal student a great-

ex* during the winter and spring 
months as principal of the Ros- 
coe schools.

Bush, Ruby 
Harnett. Dan 
Kage. Cora 
Ixibbin, C. P. 
.Miller, .Mamie 
Walker. .lack

er part of the summer.

Dr. J. T. Pue is giving free 
con.suRation and examination at 
his office. Dont delay. Phone 4g.

Rev, and Mrs. J. C. Burkett 
of Abilene were visitors in Merk
el Sunday evening. Rev. Burkett 
coining up to deliver the High 
School Commencment sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. \V. Williams 
with their three children surpris
ed Postmaster and Mrs. H . C. 
Williams by coming in Sunday 
morning for a few days visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. R. Bigham 
are again at home in .Merkel, the 
former from pjl Paso, the latter 
from a visit with .Mrs. J. E. 

These letters will be sent to the Young at Lampasa.s. 
dead letter office Julv 12th lOKi. , ,,

H. C. Williams, P. M. ,  Mr and-Mrs. Harvey Warren
.Merkel Texas »  visit

XK c. — \ — r-rr * with relatives in Waco. The tripThe Strong NMthstand the Meat of , . , .
Summer Better Than the Weak was made through in their car

Old people who are fi-eble, and younger with stops at intermediate points 
people TV ho are weak,H ill l>e strengthened
and enabler! to go through the depress- .J. J. Sheltoii has returned from 
iDg heat of summer hy taking regularly . ■ . .
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies extensive buSine.SS trip
and enriches the blood and builds up through Oklahoma. Colorado, 
the whole system. 50c. . ,

.Arkansa.s and reports normal 
conditions throughout the sec- 

I tions he has visited.

Messrs. W. A. and Hollis
Dougla.ss, .sons of W. E. Douglas 
of FJastlnnd who are making a 

I Ford C1-OS.S country trip to the 
Western coast, were guests o f 

I their aunt, Mrs, F, Sears Sunday

Mrs. L. R. Shannon and Miss 
Willie Vei Ham of De I^eon, 
mother and neice o f Mrs, L  B. 
visited here from Friday to

Radiating Newness Wetinesday. leaving on Wednes- 
Again day for Farwell.

Garments that are repo.sed withj Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Wheel- 
us are restored without a trace er entertained with a dinner last 
o f the process employed. Dry Thursday honoring Rev. L. B. 
cleaning Is a delicate art in itself, Owen and Rev. O. Dean of Sey-
but we have the master’s touch 
to transform the most delicate 
fabrics triumphantly. Entrust 
that soiled grown to us. A guar
antee goes with our work.

F. E. Church

mour. The other guests with Mr 
and Mrs. Wheeler on this occas
ion were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Swann and family. Misses Beul
ah Burkett. Lula Sharp, Hattie 
Killen of Ix)tt. Arminta and Paul 
Wheeler o f Noodle..

\
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Eintoreil in the post «Hioe Ht 
TeXM as itecond class matter.

M* rke!

ABOUT D IP P li OF |REÏ. T. 0. BURNEII 
CATTLE FOR TICKS OIES AT DALLAS

B  M  P EO P lt B l i t I Within the last few dava over 
j one thousand head of cattle have

------- I been dippetl at the Bonds & hkl-
A negro woman of Jacksonville Qfj thier place south

beat a four-year-old child to ' town. On June 22nd and
death recently, immersing its 12;trd.. a total of S-ól head wore 
head in a tub of water to smother j j p j ^  I,y ^he owners of that
tts outcries. vat.

The Western tiUS (. onstruction | jp reference to the dipping of 
Co. of Fort VV'ayne. Ind.. furnish-, cattle I find there are many who 
ed chairs for its striking work-j^jQ understand and for rea-

I sons o f more than one I a.sk that

work
ingmen to sit in while they were !
picketing the plant.

Press dispatches report that a 
colored temperance orator, presi
dent of an educational institution 
in the South, was fined $-‘TO for 
intoxication and for 
razor.

Two men asked a sal(K)n-keeper 
in New York to make them a 
drink which they called ‘ ‘an 
angel’s dream.”  While he was 
looking up the recipe f<*r it they 
robbed him of

Senator Sherman, whom Illi
nois presented for the presiden
tial nomination at Chicago, when 
a boy peddled apples at lUc a 
peck on the streets of Macomb,
III., where he was born.

A Chicago girl killed herself 
with poison because her sweet
heart accused her of keeping 
company with someone else. On 
the same day three other 
women in Chicago and three 
men committed suicide for vari
ous causes.

Seven members of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Elect
rical Workers were arrested in 
Chicago during the s t r i k e  
and confessed that for $i‘> a day 
a piece they had been dynamit
ing property and putting lives 
in jeopardy .

'A  miner caught in a cave in at 
Eureka, Utah was slowly crush- 

*cd to death without hope o f res-
■ cue and for 4.5 minutes before
* his death camly gave directions 

about his property and sent his 
last message to his wife and five 
children. He met the end with-

. out a struggle.—Iveslie’s weekly.

Brooks il Leader
Recently while the special |

• train was bearing the members | 
of the Texas Press .\s.sociation to i 
Cleudcroft. a poll on the race for j 
United States Senator was taken 
which should be significant of 
of sentiment throughout the 
state, as these press people come 
from all sections of the I.<one

. Star Commonwealth and should ,
. f  ... . 1 1  1 .• will tìnti it a uplentlid rcstorir of ener-be familiar with the local senti-1
m ent in their home com m unities ! fatijoi»- of shopping or

I calling. For our rre.-un is more than a
j sweet. It is a food of exceptional nu
tritive value.

everybody bring thier cattle to 
the nearest vate of the next dip
ping day and have thier cattle 
dipped.

Having your stock thus dipped 
earring a. you give the insjiector an oppor

tunity to inspect them and either 
make a clean or ticky rejiort. It 
will be imiKissible for range in- 
sfiectors to visit your palace due 
to the .scarcity of men in this 
county and if all your neighbors 
dip and get clean certificates and 
you wait until late and the range 
inspector finds you have ticky 
cattle, it will mean a quarantine 
of your [ilace for you cannot car
ry your cattle across clean pas
tures to a dipping vat. in this 
way it might force you to build a 
dipping vat just for a few head 
in order to get them relea.sed, 
but until they were clean the law* i 
would not permit us to allow ' 
them to cross clean pastures to ' 
any vat in the county.

People who think they have no 
ticks should not take the risk but 
should have their cattle dipped 
anyway. I.et everybody dip just 
as soon as possible and save fu-i 
ture inconveniences that are sure' 
to come if you do not. 

Respectfully.
Olin Graves. Inspector.

Dallas, Texas. June 2U—The 
funeral .service for the Rev. T. 
R. Burnett 74 years old. veteran 
newspaper man and Christain 
Church evanglist who died at 
his home 417 VV'est Page street, 
last night will lie held at the 
residence at 4 o ’clock this after
noon, Burial will be in Oak Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. Burnett had been ill ten | 
tlays and his death was caused 
by heart trouble. He had resided 
in Dallas the last 82 years, com
ing here from Bonham where | 
he resided many years. He serv- j 
ed in the Confetlerate Army 
during the entire Civil War. 
During the war he wrote short 
stories and poems, which he 
afterwards compiled in l)ook 
form. He started and published 
.several newspajwr. At the time 
of his death he was editor of 
Burnetts Budget a monthly reli- 
ious magazine. He founded the 
Bonham News and published the 
Christain .Mes.sengr at that city ■ 
for several years. He also found
ed the l..adonia Enterprise.

D  M l

Many Merkel people will re
gret to learn of this aged man’s 
death. He had on several occas
ions preached at the Church of 
Christ in this city, being one of 
the best known evanglists to 
visit Merkel.

Stop in On Your 
W av Home

and purchast« ¡iomo of our ideal ice 
cream. It will keep hard plenty long 
enough for you to reach home. You

A t the head of each card cir-1 
culated were these words. “ In-' 
dicate by numbers how you think , 
these candidates will finish in | 
the first primary.”

The vote when talnilated wa.« 
as follows: Brooks first place 
50, second place 4fi; Culberson; 
first place 44. second place .‘14; j  
Colquitt first place .‘12, .second j 
place 34; Campbell first place | 
27, second place 2fi; Henry first i 
place 4, second place 19.

E U T E  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Negroes Have Gone
It probably was well that the 

negro population of Merkel decid- { 
ed to leave between sunsof Tues-1 
day evening and Wedeesday i 
morning for people living here 
were in no humor to tolerate 
these black bucks and winches.

The order to move was given 
in somewhat of a unanimous 
way and the blacks evidently 
took the proper hint.

Will Speak SalnMav
Judge F\ S. Bell of Baird, can

didate for District Judge of this 
district, is scheduled to speak to 
the voters of Merkel Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Noplace 
being designated, we supi»osethe 
speaking will either be held at 
the tabernacle or on the railmad 
right-of-way, near the depot.

Good thrashed maize at R. D. 
AUen's feed bam. Phone 246.

Car Seymour Best flour Mpec- 
ted by Saturday. G. M. Sharp.

A STRANGE FREAK
A belated, but nevertheless in- j 

teresting story, .comes to the 
Times of a peculiar stunt which ' 
a bolt of lightning pulled off out' 
at the residence of E. F. Harkins i 
a few weeks ago. It struck his, 
flue, and in its de.scent drove the 
joints of his stove pi|>e over one 
another, telescope fashion, shot! 
through the floor l>eneath the 
stove, leaving a hole like unto a 
bullet hole, and struck a hen 
which, w ith her brood o f chick
ens. had taken refuge under the 
door. The feathers were knock
ed from the back o f poor biddy 
and she was instantly killed, 
while not a one of the little 
chicks, which had found protec
tion under her wings was injured. 
.Maybe she deserves no prai.se for 
it, but the poor mother hen gave 
her life for her children. .\lso, 
if  we may be allowed to moralize 
not even a chicken can escape 
the “ thunderbolts o f Jove,”  nor 
hide away from the all seeing eye ! 
o f Him who notes the sparrow’s! 
fall. — Koscoe Times.

bard Of lhaoks
It is our desire to thank each 

of those who assisted us .so ten
derly during the short and sudden i 
illness that seperated us from 
our husband and son, and we 
take this methood of expressing 
our thanks to those who we may > 
not see in person, Mrs. Jim S .! 
Owens and M. A. Owens.

IT M A Y  S E E M  IM P O S S I B L E
to you when we say that we can 
repair that old and damaged har
ness in a way that will make it 
as good or almost as new. But 
if you doubt our word there is 
nothing that would please us bet-1 
ter than repairing your set o f ; 
old harness to prove it to you. 
Our charges for repairing har-' 
ness are very moderate. Just a 
fraction of the cost o f a new

J. A. BROWN

Card 01 Tkaoks

Fied iRspeUir Hire j
J. H. Rogers former assistant 

postmaster o f the Merkel Post-, 
office, now connected with thC; 
State Feed Control Service as 
inspector for this district was in 
town Tuesday and Wednesday.

We wish to express our thanks j 
and appreciation to the many | 
good people who so readily and j 
willingly assisted us in numer-1 
ous ways during the recent ill-1 
ness and death o f our dear loved 
one, J. H. Kerby.

None other than christains 
could or would have been so; 
kind and good to us and our j 
prayer and w’ish for |you is that, 
God’s richest blessings may i 
abide and dwell upon each o f , 
you. C. C. Kerby. Big Springs;] 
Mrs. J. H, Kerby and children, | 
Noodle. pd

Notice I
All people having horses in 

Vo^ Martin pasture please take 
them out by July 1st or extra 
charges will be made. Vol Mar
tin, per W. A. Buford. 30 t l
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TALK ABOUT OIL
A ctinversation tooTi place on 

the st]*eet by Farmer Jones and 
Merchant Arbuckle.

Farmer Jones: Have you hoard 
anythintr about the Consolidated 
Oil iV: Has Co., and the pur|K)se 
o f their company?

Merchant Arbuckle: Yes. 1
have ha<l occasion to make a 
thorouvh investijration of thp 

''fíen behind this coinitany. I ' 
ñnd them to be bu.siness of,
liifrh standinj;. and hesi-'
tate in sayimr that ui êy mean I 
business. The prelerniiíary work 
of this company is con>plete ini 
every detail, and to show you | 
how thoroutrh the preleuiinary 
work of this company was, they 
first secured the services of the 
best ex|>erienced oil experts in 
the county to make a thoroujfh 
investijration of eijrht counties | 
and to select 12 of the best loca-1 
tions to be found for the sinkinjr 
o f 12 test wells. These locations, 
were not selected nearest-any 
town or towns for the puriMjae of 
making money from the sale of 
st(K-k. but were selected neanest 
to the |X)ints where oil and 
were most likely to I k .* foun^ 
The officers of this com paiit^^  
ceive nothing for their stj^ices 
and if they obtain any* interest 
in the holding of this company 
they must buy it. the :»Hme as 
you and I pay the cash. We who; 
put u|) the actual cash will be 
the owners of this j»roperty.

Farmer Jones: How' much
prof»erty does this company con
trol?

.Merchant .Arbuckle:^ T h e  y 
have under their direct control 
65.5a»0 acres o f the most valuable 

_mineral lands in the iountry, 
base<l on expert refxjrts.'

Farmer Jones: How do they
know they will strike pay oil? /

.Merchant .Arbuckle: Tbey^io
not absolutely know they Xvill 
strike pay oil. but they arj^ork -j 
intr under the advice o f j^olojri- 
cal reiK)rts and oil experts. Oil 
jrejlojrists who have made a life
time study o f the business 'líntñv 
more about tjeological conditions 
than you or 1.

Farmer Jones: Why*'do you
think this to be such a ;!TkmJ in
vestment? ^

.Merchant .Arbuckle: 1 jJiink it 
to be a jrood investment nn ac
count of the larjre holding o f the

COMîC IN AND “ l,OOK O UT” FOR UAR<VAJN.S

<'FN TL:CM}CN: N O W ’S 'nUC TIMTC TO liUY YOl/R
su M M iC R  a A v n n ' : s .

o o  YOU iNOT WISH TO FR!*:SH!|:N YOl/R SUMMER 
o u r ju r?  IF YOU oo , y o u  n o w  cain  a t  m o n f y -
SAVIN('. l‘RIOT«:S. W F ÎIAVîC RFHUClCO FRICiiUS ON SUM* 
iVUCR ('.OOOS I'HAT WiD M AY Si^JU'XUY CMCAR OUR 
WARiVl-WlCArUFR STOCK AMf) ('.FT IN N!CW FAUU 
c'OODS.

FOONOMIOAU SHOPIMCRS CAN NOW SAVZ MONRY. 
Omi UNJi^S OF SUMMÏCR C'.OOOS ARJC NOT UROKICN. WJC 
WISH TO IJRFAK I'HFM. T H A T ’S W H Y  W E OEFER TO  
YOU FRICE INDUCEMENTS. LOOK INTO OtJR STOCK 
A N a) ‘‘LOOK OUT FOR rtAR('.AIN<;.”

The bi^ Kealization Sale continues with unabatetl interest. Standing room was in demand at our store Satur
day, everyone awaiting his or her share of bargains. And we expect hundreds of others to visit our sale be
fore it closes. Time and space forbids that we say more. Come and you will be convinced.

MIDDY BLOUSES
In new late snappy )>atterns at Kf^atly 
reduced prices to clo.se out. You’ ll want 
to see them.

Ak")C .Middy now 4f<c
.<1.20 .Middy Site

DRESSES
Keady-lo-wear made of jî.kkI wa.shable 
fabric in newest and latest styles. Must 
be closf.1 out at once.

:J5c Child’s Dress now 19c 
»’wK* & 75c child’s dress 48c 

child’s dress 79c
$1.25 child’s dress 89c

ma^mÊÉBÊÊÊÊi^mimÊÊÊm

GROCERIES
lAK» |K>unds \'aral»est Flour $3.25
10 pounds Compound $1.25
15 pounds F’eaches $1.00
4-pkji. best full weijfht cocanut 25c 
3 boxes Best .Matches 10c
1 can best Kraut ,5c

14 cans l>est Lye $1.(HA
1 (juart jar .A1 jrood Coffee 2.5c

Cet your Coupons, they are good for 
VALr.AKLK  PK E M ll’ .MS

THE STAR STORE

UNDERWEAR
In two-piece and Unions: made to fit and 
fit to wear. In patterns of Nainsook and 
.Muslin, cool and comfortable—

Boys Suits 9c, 39c-M ens 79c

SUMMER SUITS
In genuine Palm Beach, all new, 
late styles, in up-to-now patterns. 
We offer some matchless values.
$7.50 men’s suits, now_______$5.19
5.00 men’s suits, now.........  2.79

fuel, and 
at home

banks. It mv^i^ 
if this money ^
;Hnd deposited |i^»ur home bank.- 
instead of beinK sent to the ea.̂ t- 
ern cities that this money will U* 
re-invested in manufacturinvi 
plants and vaiious other indus
tries. It means lK*tler schools, 
collejres and chuyehes. It mean.s 
bc'tter home.i and iKftter e«luca- 
tional advantajies for our chil- 

idren. It means that our town 
' will double in p*>puiation in a 
very short time. However, if 7-8 

jof our wealth under the >m>und 
! is taken out of our country we 
will still be in the old rut.
that’ s all.

Farmer Joiies: .An>uckle. you
are nVht. and it now very 
clear to m<r that j/e should all 
jrive tilt; ('oTis(di<lated Oil Has 
Co., our fin^iwa! ami moral sup-

company and in case pa\> oil is 
found, just a few dollars invest
ed will make a man independent

Farmer Jones: Why not'-Some i port and do^t»tíKlay. not tornor- 
non-resident company put i»p the | row or next dS\-. 1 now realize
money and do this development? 1 what this meaii.s to this entire

.Merchant .Arbuckle: If *f«ol(^
jrical conditions will justify^ Ule 
non-resiilent to put his mo^py up 
Vt do this development wh(>- has 
no other interest in our con^ntry 
okher than what he jiets o*rt of 
the Kiround. why can’ t we«r5 cit- 

^¡zens who are deeply intoftfsted 
in the develoi>ment of our «d\vns 
and country, in many way#^c 
operate tofiether in a srajrfi/ ^  
do this developmentjii^dHves 
and keep the profits at i t ^  in
stead o f sending seven-eijihtS^>ut 
o f the country.

bounty and I'm  troiny to leave- 
nothinjf undoui^'to push this to a 
successful en d .^^ ’ho can I ap
ply to to >iet in the v'rnund 
floor of this compifiy ?

.Merchant .Ar b^i^le : 5'ou see
Mr. Brown who ¿»'^epresentin^r 1 
the oo«^ipany in Imrlor county.

find hinvSn be a very 
man and-me will take 

deasure in any infor
mation you may^iesire. Don’t
fail to see him 
town.

Farmer Jor
\ Farmer Jones: I f  we cd^mier-1 will k)ok him
ate t')tfether, do this developf^ent him tell him I 
ourselves, and in ca.se w f 
pay oil and }?as do you thii 
will build up our town aifH 
velop our country generally 

.Merchant Arbuckle: C 
ly. that is the point exac 
we have valuable minerals flTfder 
our section of the country.«-%ve 
are entitled, to all profits Jirom 
such mineral.s. If we strikewi'pay 
oil and r̂as, w hich exjjerts^say 
we can’t miss if  we no Jeep 
enough, it means every man wtio 
ha« nerve enoujih. and d «fi’ t 
think that every man he sedi is 
trying to hold him up, who makes 
a small investment in this p̂iifn- 
pany, will make several thouakhd 
per cent on his investments. 'PtJe 
large percentage is ba.sed on Hie 
large holdings o f the compal

leave

II right, I 
if you .-'ee 

vaítrlo see him. 
-Adv.

pafu.
it  means that all profits are kap^ 
at home, deposited in our hofiK

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway (jar-: 
age, on the west side of the' 
sijuare near the hotels. N o ; 
charges to tourist.s and visitoi*s  ̂
for flay .storage. I>o not leave 
your car in the hot Sfin, it will 
ruin the varnish and uph(»Lster- 
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line of 
accessories and tire.*». Our read
ers ar^ especially invited to call  ̂
on them while in Sweetwater. — j 
Adv. t f  '

Dr. J. T. Pue is giving free 
con.su Itation and e.xami nation at 
his office. Dont delay. Phone 4<).

WANTED .A JOB. Will Work 24 Hours a 
Day at Low Wages

W ITHOUT F..\('KPTlON. I am the l)est servant that man 
every ha<l. Work is my delight. I would like to work 

for you. I do not ask high wages: in fact. I will w*)rk for 
very little and will expect pay ONLA’ for the time 1 am actu
ally working. .As to my character. 1 can refer you to anyone 
for whom I ever worked.

I .A.M very .<tmng and no task is too great or to tiresome 
for me. At the same time I am very gentle and I will 

obey the orders of a child as readily as those of the master 
of the hou.se. 1 am Muick. The lightning Hash alone can 
move as (luickly :ls I do on my errands.

I .NEVER tire, no matter how many hours a day I work 
In storm or .or.-: bin«, at arn* hour of the <lay or night. 1 

am always ready to .espond instantly to a 
sleep. All through the night I can guard a 
turn the darkness into light of day.

call. 1 never 
home. I will

Al l  the disagreeable tasks of keeping house I will do far 
better than they have ever been done before. I will 

do the cleaning without raising any dust. The washing is 
easy with me to help: the ironing a cool and pleasant task. 
Cooking and sewing are recreations with me at hand,

I .A.M clean all through—no dirt, no dust, no oder. no smoke 
will annoy ypu when I do your work.

W HEN the day's work is done. 1 will take you for a spin 
• into the country in my car or f)erhaps you will perfer 

a swift run upon the water in my boat.

I N time of need or danger, I will not desert you. In case 
of fire or sudden illness, even in the dead o f night, you 

need have no fear if I am near, for 1 will summon prompt 
assistance. Even if you are in mid-ocean, the ship a wreck 
and all hope seams to be lost, I will speed across the waters 
and tell the whole world o f your peril.

Th e r e  is no limit to my usefulness and yet, .strange to 
say, there are many who do not ask me to help them 

often and there are some who have never tried me out at all. 
Perhaps they do not know how willing and anxious I am to 
help them.

I T does not matterwhether you are rich or poor, of high or 
low degree, I give to .ALL the same loyal service. 1 leave 

behind mo only j>leasant memorie.s of arduous tasks W ELL 
DONE. M ynanieis ELE CT R IC IT Y *
I livc-EVERYW H ERE .
Send for me. I will come at once: «

In Merkel. My dady is .Merkel Power (Jo.

' FOR S.ALE Five-room house 
¡on South Rose Street. (5(kk1 
I terms. Robert Hick.s. 2Titf.
 ̂ LOST Small blue and white 
, cameo pin, on .south side. Re
turn to .Mail office. Miss Jessie 

j  Sutphen.
j FOR S.ALE —My home in north- 
: west Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf 

STRAYED OR STOLEN- Bay 
mare with white spt)t in forehead, 
thin, sixteen hands high, lame in 
front feet. $5.00 reward. Return 
to city mai-shall. J. T. Walker. 2p

Advertised Letters.
Bush, Ruby 
Harnett. Dan 
Kage, Cora 
Lobbin. C. P.
.Miller, .Mamie 
Walker. .lack
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office July 12th lOlfi.
H. C. Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer better Than the Weak 
Old people who are ft-eblc, and younger 

people rs'bo are weak, will t>e strengthened 
and enablerl to go through the depress
ing heat of sunnner by taking regularly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiea 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. 50c.________________

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Burkett 
o f Abilene were visitors in Merk
el Sunday evening. Rev. Burkett 
coming up to deliver the High 
School (Jomraencment sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. \V. Williams 
with their three children surpris
ed Pofitmaster and Mrs. H. C. 
Williams by coming in Sunday 
morning for a few days visit.

Radiating Newness 
Ag:ain

(iannents that are repo.sed with 
us are re.stored without a trace 
of the process employed. Dry 
cleaning is a delicate art in itself, 
but we have the master’s touch 
to transform the most delicate 
fabrics triumphantly. Entrust 
that soiled grown to us. A guar
antee goes with our work.

F. E. Church

lO C A l MEWS
Maize, corn, chops at G. M. 

Sharps.

E. E. Richards was in from 
the NtMHlIe country on Tuesday.

Everybody remember the box 
supper at Blair tonight. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose and 
Mrs. H. L. Propst are in Miner
al Wells thisjweek.

B D r. and Mrs. Williams are 
away for a visitjto various places 
in Arkansas.

Plenty of bran and shorts at G. 
M, Sharp’s.

Roy ( ’ompton has again return 
ed to Kansas for the summer 
and will remain there until the 
harvest season is over.

Mrs. Dass Sheppard and little 
daughter o f Dallas are here visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs..S.W. Sheppard.

Cow feed and cotton seed meal 
at G. M. Ssarps.

P M rs. ^Eastern ( 'ampbell * and 
children ofgPaducah|are visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sears.

Mrs. A. Fitts and daughter, 
Mrs Henck, spent Monday in 
Abilene the guests o f Mrs. Jno. 
Sayles and other friends.

Miss Mary Clark of Abilene 
visited last Sunday with Mr. and 
E. F. Stanley.

Mrs. L. R. Scarborough of 
Fort Worth with her children 
spent Monday in Merkel visiting 
the family of her brother, J. T. 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis and 
I infant son were guests Sunday 
i night of their parent, Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

I .Mrs. Fred Bigham left Satur- 
, day for Marlin Well to join her 
: husband after spending several 
, weeks in Merkel.

; L. W. Woodroof who is taking 
a vacation from his work* in 

I Wo<xlroof Bros. Clothing Depart
ment accompanied by Mrs. Wood- 
rood is visiting in Plainview.

Duke Evans, a former attache 
of the Merkel .Mail roturnt*d last 
I week from Dallas for an extend
ed stay with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Evans.

Profe.' .̂sor Barney (jarrett is at 
home again after his stay in Roe- 
coe during the winter and spring 
months as principal of the Ros- 
coe schoi)ls.

Miss Mamie McNees. a high 
school graduate o f this year, left 
Tuesday for .Abilene where she 
will be a normal student a great
er part of the summer.

I
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Bigham 

are again at home in Merkel, the 
former from El Paso, the latter 
from a visit with Mrs. J. E. 

j Young at Lampasa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warren 
have been away making a visit 
with relatives in Waco, The trip 
was made through in their car 
with stops at intermediate points

J. J. Shelton has i-eturned from 
an extensive business ' trip 
through Oklahoma, ('olorado, 
Arkan.sas and reports normal 
conditions throughout the sec- 

i tions he ha.« visited.

Messrs. W. A. and Hollis 
DougIa.ss, .sons of W. E. Douglas 
of Eastland who are making a 

I Ford C1-OS.S country trip to the 
Western roast, were guests o f 

, their aunt. Mrs. F. Sears Sunday

Mrs. L. E. Shannon and Miss 
Willie Voi Ham o f De Ijeon, 
mother and neice o f Mrs. L  B. 
visited here from Friday to 
Wtxlne.sday. leaving on Wednes
day for Farwell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Wheel
er entertained with u dinner last 
Thursday honoring Rev. L. B. 
Owen and Rev. O, Dean of Sey
mour. The other guests with Mr 
and Mrs. Wheeler on this occas
ion were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Sw’ann and family. Misses Beul
ah Burkett. Lula Sharp, Hattie 
Killen of Arminta and Paul 
Wheeler of Noodle.*
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On last Monday s^the Senior 
class met for their last time to- 
frether as a class at the s c Ik k )! 

building. Aft,er practidnK some 
aonjis and class meeting held Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris invited then 
down stairs where a fea.st await
ed them. They took kodak pic
tures then assembliHi around the 
table for the delicious cream and 
cake which was served by their 
faithful teacher and his wife. 
A fter this part of the occasion 
was compieteti a beautiful watch 
and chain was presented to Mr. 
Morris by this class to show 
their appreciation to him for his 
untiring service to them.

ip-ñl

"A t
Miss
Love

Touebstone-Sears
At Sunset Wednesday evening 

June the twenty-eighth Miss Pet 
Sears became the wife of Virgil 
Touchstone of Childress. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
Methodist church in the presence 
of a large congregation of rela
tives and friends.

As pre-nuptial Music 
Dawning”  was sung by 
Evelyn Williams and “ I 
You Truly”  by Miss Beulah Bur
kett both were accompanied by 
Miss Bess Touchstone who also 
played the wedding march to 
which entered first the flower 
girls Johnnie and little Mossie 
Sears, who were followe<l by 
M  iss Winnie Warren and Mossie 
Sears as maids, these ycning 
ladies walked singly and carried 
pink carnations. Following 
these came the bride on the arm 
of her youngest brother. Claud F. 
Sears, and a most charming pic
ture was she in her bridal dre.ss 
o f white taffeta with the short 
veil and an arm Ixxpiet of roses 
with lillies of the valley.

Timing their entrance with the 
bride came the gr(X>m with Dee 
Urimes and they were preceded 
by little Vivian Sears the ring 
bearer, .\dvancing from the 
chancel came Rev. W. P. Garvin 
who read the ceremony which 
united these two lives.

Immediately after the marriage 
the bridal party drove to the 
honje of the bride were prepara
tions were made for the entire 
¡rarty to accom{)any Mr. and Mrs. 
Touchstone to .'sweetwater 
where they took the Orient for 
their home at Childress. The 
brides going away suit was of 
brown taffeta, serge trimmings 
with shoes and hat in color to 
match. Both hride and groom 
are members of prominent Merk
el families and their marriage is 
the culmination of a boy and 
girl romance.

The new home which will be 
founder! in Childress will be en- 
richerl by the wealth of good 
wishes which follow’ from .Mer
kel friends as both are widely 
known and ^ joyerl the highest 
esteem of their numerous friends.

“ B e U "
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: "W e 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Ask our nearest'Man
ager for information. ̂ or 
write

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &  Telephone Go.

rider, Hicks, Martin, Sears, Mor
ris. Mrs. Dass Sheppard of Dal
las, Mrs (). W. Williams, Fort 
Worth. Misses Lucile Peak of 
Waco, I.aura Carey of Dallas, 
Mossy and Eula Sears, Faye Al
len, Venona Hamblett, Ix>raine 
Boyce, Tennie Brown, .Mamie 
Ellis, Be.ss Touchstone, Mary | 
Garvin, .Mmetla Harris, Carroll, 
Kister, Winnie Warren and Eve
lyn Williams.

Program.
.Methodist ('hurch July 2nd.
Song by congregation.
Prayer By Superintendant. '
“ The Children Hosanna”
“ Butterfly Flowers” -i]li/,abeth 

Harkrider.
Cradle Roll Service.
“ How Birds and Flowers Pray”  

Anna lx)U Ru.ssell.
“ Everylnxlys Bu.siness” -W. L. 

Harkrider.
“ Children Day” -Song.
“ Weeds and Deeds” -Mildred 

Swafford.
Heljiers in the Garden-By six 

boys.
“ What the Little Girl Said“ - 

Mertie Dupree.
Offering Speeeh-by Pastor.
Collection.
“ The World Children.”  Song.

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,

J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble, i shall never be without

BLackT raiigHT

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Mi.scellaneuus Sliower
\  few close friends o f the 

bride o f the week, Mijs Pet .Sears 
fathered at the home of .Mr, and 
M rs. J. T. Warren, Wednesday 
morning for a miscellaneous 
shower, For entertaining fthe 
fuests, soon after their arrival 
they were given card cut in tiny 
pieces to place together, when 
placed they bore the names of 
bride and groom w’ith the date of 
thier wedding. .Miss Mary Gar
vin placing hers first wa.s given a 
set of kitchen cutlery w hich she 
presented to the bride. The

WHAT CATARRH IS ~
It has been aaid that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the bod]r; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat it« 
aose by enriching your blood with the 
ofl-food In Soott's HmnUion which it a 
■Mdicinal food and a liuildinjr-tnnic, free 
pom alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it. 

iicotl a BloomieM N J.

gifts were then brought in by- 
Mrs. Nan Thompson who |>eddletl 
to each one present u package 
these were then given the bride 

j who o|)ene<l the parcels for her 
I friends to admire the many beau
tiful and useful things given.

; Refreshments plates of ice tea 
I with sandwiches, olive and 
cheese chips w’ere passed by 
Misses .Mamie Filis and Bess 
TouchsUtne.

The ladies present were Miss 
: Pet Sear.s, honor guest, Mesdames 
' Angus. .Anderson. Boyd. Bur- 
,n»ughs, Edwards. (írimes. West,
. Harris. Thompson. Warren. Hark-

D o e s  i t  P a y  
T O  B E  S i c k ?

' I.ctV forjet .Tbot't all the l•l'saí:̂ eeal)Ic 
and painiul part of 'i. I.n<-s9, ..tid a.->k our
selves if it PAYS to Ik.- .-<ick.

IVrh.Tp« you nre only H.U.F rkk — 
nij> ÍK’ you arc druv^ifif! yo-urM-lf arounil, ! 
with . 1 “ dc.id tired ’ ftt'lir.s. 1‘crh.ips you , 
wake up ill the rrornini; with a hcavilv- 

loiit^ue, . 1 bad taste in your mouth, 
and Inrdlv any nppttitc. Óui'.c likrlv 
you arc iii'iuus. Maylie you have dull' 

' achi.- and ¡.aint, CO^i^¡ I l ’.M lU.N, hcad- 
atd’.es.

'S ou Ro ,'ibout your daily duties. >'ou 
tell your>elf you will fet I U-tter to-morro« 
—but w hell to-morrow comes vou fct l just 
about the s.in-c. ■̂í>u tr.- this and that 
rcii.edv, without RettiiiR real reik-'. ( 'r ' 
if you pet some relief, it doesn't I.AST! 
'̂ou soon leel just as ImcI as you «lid lief ore.
1)0!.S IT  I’AY to let yourself st.iy in 

this half-sick condition? I'hink of all tlie 
Fi-jO\ .Mi'.NT of life you are niissinp.'

■ A'ou Can't c.njoy your foo«l, or the socitty 
of your family and friends. A'ou cant 
enjoy anything as vou should, because 

‘ yojr aenoes are «•ufled and your brain 
opprrs.sed bv the eliects of a áLL'fX lIsIl 
L U L k .  '

Say. friend, tioes it P.W  >ou to lug 
around th.it slupgisli liver when you can 
promptly make it .ACl 1\'H and so get rid 
of all those de-pressing, disagreeable symp
toms—by letting

DR. TH.\CUER’S
Liver and Blood Syrup'
take hold and give your Liver the help it 
needs?

Don't delay. Don't procrastinate. Don't 
say “ I'll do it to-morrow." Get a bottle of 

‘ this time-tried and PROVEN r»-iedy 
right now. The four bits you ./ for it 
will be one of the BEST INVEj TMENTS 

I YOU EVER .MADE. w
TIIACIIER MEDICINE COM PANY,

I '  CbuttanooiU, TcnneMee.

F o r  s a lt  by T . L .  G rlm o s  
D ruggist

One of the latest mcxlel auU)- 
mobiles to lie sold here is the 
new Chalmers 1!*17 model seven j 
pa.ssenger touring car. now the’ 
prtiperty of R. O. Anderson. 
The new model is a lieauty in j 
every respect. Save money on Ice Cream 

freezers at J. A. Ducketts.

To thr .-stat«* Constitution Kflating to 
la-vying Tax for School Purpose,-.

H. J. K. No. 30
I Housv Joint Resolution
I Proposing an Amendment to Section 3, 

Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, authorizing the levy 
and collection of an advulurem county 
tax Dot to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundri d dollars valuation of prop
erty for the rnaintenitnce of the pub
lic schools of the county, and author- 

' izing the levy and collection of an 
advalorern district tax not to exceed 
one dollar on the one hundred dollars 

j valuation of property for the main
tenance of the public schools of the 

I district.
i Be it keeolveil by the Legislature of 
j the State of Texas:

Sec 1. That Section 3 of .Article 7 of 
the f'onstitution of the State of Texas 
be amended to hereafter read as fol
lows: •

I Section:!. School Ta.xes. —One-fourth 
of the revenue derived frem the State 
occupation taxes.and a poll tax of $1.00 

1 on every male inhabitant of this State 
; between the ages of 21 and 60 years j  shall be get afiart annually for the ben
efit of the public free schools, and in j addition thereto there shall be levied 

1 and collected an annual ailvalorem'
. State tax of such an amount, not to ox- •
I ceed 20 cents on the $100.00 valuation, 
as with the available school fund aris- 

I ing from all other sources will be suf- 
, ticient to maintain and support the 
public free schools of this State for a 
perio«i of not less than six months in 

Legislature may au- 
and collection of an 

annual advalorern county tax within
__________________  the counties of this State not to exceed

50 cents on the $l(Si.00 valuation of pro- 
1 (Jo painting of all kinds, j  perty situate«! within the county; pro- 

houses, buggies and autos, paper i vided. a majority of the qualified pro- 
hanging a Sfiecialty. See o r  | *'” ‘ paying voters of the county •■J

I voting at an election to be held for that J

t
J

See W. H. Roach The Kent ladie.$ Free Rest Room
street Wagon Yard Grocery for Ladiesdontfailtotakeadvan- 
st^.le and fancy groceries every- tage of the Rest Room when in 
thing new and fresh highest Merkel. It is free to you to use 
price paid for I ’oltry, Eggs and at any time you are in Merkel, year. The

sj(]e entrance to Behrens-McMil- - '•‘'y
Wanted man with small family!'**” Furniture ( o._______

to do farm and ranch work. C.
M. loirgent. Btf

phone 24. .-V. C. McGee. 2U.
Return From Flsblog Trip

.Messrs and .Mesdames W. K. 
Britain and Ross Ferrier, .Misses 

.Cecil Haley and Akard Britain' 
'and Mrs. Haley. .Mrs. Britain’s 
1 mother accompanied hy Messrs 
Frank Ferrier and Ken^d l-kdi 
returned Wtslntsday a^^rnoon 
from a Ashing trip on the v'nchoi 
river. They r^iort enough 
luck to furnish lish fur the crowd; 
for breakfasts each morning only. .

Stands Up to Hardest Work
Look for STRENGTH  
TRACTOR PLOW

OUR LIST
of customers is a 
Muster Roll of the 
brightest, shrewd
est buyers in this 
vicinity.

The short cut to 
‘Buying Economy^ 
leads through our 
store.

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

ISLA N D  NO. n  L IG H T  
t r a c t o r  PLOW .

7 ’ II IS plow U «  very »tron « but 
|HOw, built for u«e uith l.icht 

T r* to i. ^VIc’ c the No, IJ, J Fnit* 
tom |.|(.w 10*.' l»,v. »hr No II
wr!|{h. only 7<K) îhv The No. I I  i* 
fmni^hr.i with càher !, J nr 3 hot- 
toms. ctitiinK Kl. ! 14 o ' 16 ituhr%
per borfnvo a* nrdr e.| It h,ù:» 
«trofie rnoiigh t.» »tan-1 all the hard 
tVMfk *n<i »(f^in rve-T rrijuired of it. 
T^e Vo. 11 ha« 1*»T« of rl»-af!»nrr ; wiH 
m t cl ‘g or vhoke tij- K. , I«Un«| 
T»^ar!or 1*|ow« .-ire •’ r»-ÍL’nril riifht. 
built <.f ih f riehl m atcial, and will 
do thr»r on vo*tr land tl'c wav
you want it done.

W rite for Tractor 
full details of this

•-'«t, haidrst work In-hiud any 
Iraelor. The -ainr u^neral construe» 
tU'H as the No. II Init heavier and 
larger. The power for the F••Acr lift 
»■n the \o. 11 and 13 iw obtained from 
the front furrow w!ir-I. T int whe'*l 

iK rar« on «olid Kround. It never 
“ lip«. This i« an exclusive Hock 
Inland feature. The No. 12 i« huilt 
" ith  3, .4 <ir 4 bottoms cuttinji 14 and 
H’ inch furrow«. Uoth the No. 11 
i ' d  No. 13 are one man f-!aw«. 'Phe 
T actnr operator h.v'dle« h *th levers 
and the |H>vvrr !Tt f'om  hiv fdace on 
the Tractor.

Plow Booklet E»vin(R 
wonderful light plow.

Headquarters for Tractor Plows—Asl  ̂ Us

R O C K  IS L A N D  P L O W  C O
SOUTMWUURN____OlITRIIvrtM DALLAS TIZAS

MtrejüË Matinee
AT

N I R e 1̂1 N G

COZY THEATRE
Every Wednesday Afternoon

A tte n d  tha C o zy  a v a ry  W ednesday A fte rn o o n  on F re e  Tioko ts 
Issuod by tho Le a d in g  M e re h a n ts

We‘11 Put your Ice
wherever you say. In the refrig
erator, in the dish |>an or any 
where else. Better have us leave 
you a piece regularly. Its gtxxl 
for more things than preserving 
food. Think of the many dainty 
desserts you could make i f  you 
took ice. Why not take it from 
ug like all your neighbors?

W arren  Brothers

W e Get You Out

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
After the Show visit our Fountain

MERKEL BAKERY
Bread, Rolls, ('akes—Hot Rolls Daily 

11 o’clcK'k. I'horu- 118. Delivery Service

WEST &  PATE
h'or First-Class Barber Work 

Hot an*l C/Old Baths

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE
Druggist

Visit Our Fountain

E. L. TURNER CAFE
The place to Eat 

Short Orders a Specialty

F. E. CHURCH
The Tailor

Cleaning and Pressing Done Rigtit

JAM ES A. BROWN
Harn«-ss and Saddles—Shoe Repairing 

On Front Street

WALTERS
Furniture an«l Undertaking 

Pnone .54

FERGUSSON & RENFRO, TOILORS, "FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE”

of out shop right on time for that'
“ Fouth oj July”  ride. We hard-| 
ly ever fall to live up to a prom- j 
ise, and then only on account o f !
unforeseen developments. The T h *  abova M a ro h a n ts W ill g la d ly  give you tie kats to tho C O Z Y

purpose shall vote such tax, for the 
purpose of maintaining the publie free 
schools of the County, and the Legisla
ture may also provide for the formation 
of school districts by general or special 
law, without the l«x‘al notice required 
in other cases of special legislation, and 
ail such school districts, whether creat- 
td by general or special law, may em
brace parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature shall be authorized 
to pass laws for the a.«s«-s.-iment and 
collection of taxes in all said districts 
and for the management and control of 

j the public school «ir schools of such dis- 
: trict. whether such districts are com- 
(K)sed of territory wholly w ithin a coun
ty or in parts of two or m«jre counties. 
And the ¡..egislature may authorize an 
additional advalorern tax to be levied 
and collei-tfd within all school districts 
heretofore formed, <>r hereafter form
ed. for the further m.airitenance of pub
lic free .-.chiM.ls, and the erection and 
equipment of school buildings therein; 
provided, that a majority of the i^uali- 
fied property ta.vpaying voters of the 
di.strict. voting at an election to beheld 
for that purpose, .shall vote such tax 
not to e.\ee**d in any one year one dol
lar on the $1 0 0 .1 X1 valuation of the pro
perty subjeet to taxation in such dis
tricts, but tht limitation upon the 
amount of school «iistrict tux herein au
thorized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns, constituting aoparate 
and independent school districts.

.■sEC. 2. Th<-Governor of this .-itate 
is hereby in.structed to issue the n«»ce8- 
sary pri.clarnation for th«- submis.sion of 
this amendment to the qualified voters 
of the Slat*' of Texas at the next gen
eral election to be h*l(l in November, 
1916, at which election all voters favor
ing this amendment .«hall have written 
or pririteil on their ballots the wonls, 
•'For the amendment to Section .Ar
ticle 7. of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, relating to the levy of adva- 
lorem school taxes not to e.xceed fifty 
cents on the valuation in the
county and not to exceed one dollar on 
the $l»d.iiy \uiuation in the liistrict. 
for the purpose of maintaining the pub
lic schools of the county or of the dis
trict." And those upp<>std to this 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words, ".\gainst 
tne amendment to Section 3. .-\rticle 7. 
of the constitution of the State of Tex
as, relating to the le« y of ad valorem 
schwl taxes, not t«i exceed 50 cents on 
the $100.oO valuation in the county, and 
nut to exceed one dollar on the $100.<Ni 
valuation in the district, for the pur
pose of maintaining the public schools 
of the county or of the district.”

SEC. .3. The sum of $5,0<X).00. or as 
much thereof us may be necessary 
therefor, is hereby appropriated to pay 
th*‘ ex|>enses of carrying out the pro
visions of this reBolutinn.

(NOTE. — H. .1. R. No. 30 UBsadopt- 
e«l by the House March 6, »eas 104. 
nays 12. Was ailopted by the .Senate, 
with amendments, .March 19, yeas 26, 
nays 2. House concurre«! in Senate 
amendments .March 19, y«a« 7R. nay* 
19, pres*>nt and not voting 1,}

Approve«! .\pnl 1, 191.5.
(.A tru* copy.)

■lOHN G. McKAY, 
.Secretary of State.

work done by ua is strictly h 
class and our charges reasonab

V M E R K a  G A R A G E

fo r W a d n a td a y  M a tin a a t. A s k  thain fa r tie k a tt. T h e y  g lv t  
I tlekata w ith  e a th  p u ro h a ta s  am ountfno to 26e a r m e ra , a r 
p a ym a n t an a co o iM ta. Mafca W adnasdays y a u r a liap p iiif d a y  
an d atla n d  tha S P E C I A L  M A T I N E E .

WMMCver You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

Tbe Old Staii<lard Grove's Tastaleas 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Ocacral Tonic beenuae it containt the 
«cUkaowa toaic pfxipertiesofQUININB 
aad IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivea 
oat Malaria, Baricbca tbe Bloiod umI 
BaOda up ttaa Whole Syatcoi. 90 oeata.

Ï
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A Timely Warning
El e v e n  well-known automobiles have advanced in price within the 

last ninety days.

The MaxweD Company has oot increased their prices. W e do
not know %vhat their plans are, but we do know aniJ you know that 
materials entering into the construction o f gooJ automobiles now cost 
from 20 to 300 per cent more than they did six months ago.

Nothing is to be gained by delay. Much may be lost.

Not only may you lose several dollars in the purchase price, but 
you are Aacrificing the ei^oyment, the relaxation, the health-giving prop* 
erties— everything, in fact, that makes motoring the favorite pastime o f 
the nation.

W e urge you to come in and investigate the MaxweD.

Or, we wiU refer you to any number o f M axwell oMmers anfl let 
them tefl you their own story in their own way.

They wiD teU you what they have told us. That the MaxweD b  
good-looking— that it u powerful— that it u comfortable— that H b  
economical—in short, that it b  the best investment they ever made. 
They wiD teD you more and they %viD teD you gladly and freely.

That’s the way they feel toward us and the MaxweD Car.

W hatever you do, don’t put thb o ff. W e have a few  cars on hand 
and can take orders for immecfiate or future deUvery—at preMent price*. 
If you can’t come in today, phone us for a MaxweD demonstration.

Touring Car $655
F .  O .  B .  D E T R O I T

OLDHAM MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

ABILENE TEXAS

Roadster $635

PROm SSIONAL

^ " ^ ? F ^ c M A S T E R
DENTIST 

Office Phone l.>4 
Over Woodroof» Store

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Practicing Physician •

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Kes, 1-2; Office 1-0-5 

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

w .  w .  W H E E L E R
Raal Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agen t\
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

BURDENS UFTED
From MarksI Baoka—̂ Relief ProvaS 

By Lapse of Time
Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervouant'!«», dizziness, heiidarhe.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills.
All W e a r  one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the sympPnns,
Relief is but tem|>orary if the cauaa 

remains.
Doans Kidney Pills are for kipnsf 

ilia.
Read about your neighbors case.
Here’s Merkel testimony.
The kind that can be investigared.
D. J. Dcald, Elm St., Merkel, says: 

“ For a long time I suffered day and 
night from kidney trouble. The first 
symptom was inability to control ths 
kidney secretions and my rest was bra- 
ken at night. About three montha ago 
Doans Kidney Pills came to my notieo* 
and after using them my kidneys aoi 
bladder were restored to their normal 
condition.”  (Stalement given January 
ll>th. 1912.)

OVER THREE YEARS EATER. 
Mr. [)odd said: “ Since using Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I have had no trouble |g 
my kidneys. I know this medicine ia 
a good one."

Price .'>0c at all dealers. Dont simply 
ask for a kidney remedy —get Doan'a 
Kidney Pills-the fame that Mr. Dodd 
ha.H twice publicly recommended. Foa- 
ter-.Milburn Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

iBlured l i  Runatay
Quay Hamblett 13 year oM 

son of W. F. Hamblett was 
painfully injured Wednesday 
about noon when he jumped 

I from a deliverj- wagon drawn by 
a runaway horse.

Quay attempted the jump 
about the time the horse reached 
South Third on Oak street and 
in the fail his head struck a tele
phone post near the corner o f 
the streets at the Dr. Miller 
home inflicting an ugly scalp 
wound. ^The injured boy being 
completely dazzed, staggered 
into the street before he regain- 

> ed his com{K)Sure. He was gives 
medical attention by Dr. Miller 
who reports him in no danger. 
Within a short distance from 
where the boy jumi)ed from the 
delivery wagon the horse upset* 
the vehicle, completely demolish
ing it in every way.

2ad Haad Goods Waated
I will buy all descriptions of 

of second hand household goods. 
See me for the very best prices.

J. T. Dorsey. 30t2.

Results count for most with 
j  you if you are a sufferer from 
I some chronic trouble. Let Mas
sage treatment remove the cause 
of your trouble and nature will 
do the rest. Massage treatment 
gets results. Free examination. 
Dr. J. T. Pue. Phone 49

Miss Carolyn Hassoldt of Bos- 
 ̂ton is here the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Anderson for a few 

I davs.
i -----------------------

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

I This is a remedy that every family 
should he provided with, and es(>ecially 
during the summer months. Think of 
the pain ane suffering that must been-^ 
dured when medicine naust Ik* sent for 
or before relief can be obtained. Thia 
remedy is thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anyone wh*> haa used it. For sale by 
all dealers.

C. O. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

General Practice and Colleotioni 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully SolicitaYour Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

Notice '
Bids will tMJ received up to the| 

15th of July for the building of 
two rooms to a school house in 
District 15th Jones County. 
Plans and specifications may be 
had at the Merkel Lumber Co., 
right to reject any and all bids 
received.

Pres. Board Sapi L. Gravson.!
E. Howell
J. W. Tiner, 30t2pd i

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEE

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE : Proprietors i

Th e  H opsiess Stats.
Kiilcker — I'oveity Isn’t a rrliar 

Ikx'ker—More’s the pity: It doubtleas | 
would get a laiftlor —New York Sui».

I t o  QnM m  T M  Daw  M  A flia t Tto  Nm O
a r a s w  o< Ms toatc sad laastW* HMct. LAXA
T IV S  BaoaSOOtTINIMKUksttorthsaarAlaarr
,Óetatar mmá ái 
ílaaSae hi hsad_  Bctsesibrr tk< lall a a a « aad

Iks slaealare al B. W. OMOTK. MC.

W. U. V.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meffit* 

•econd and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Or. K ing*» New  Life P i ll»  
The beet in the worlds

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain’s 
Liniment

" I  have used Chsmherlain’s Eiiiiment! 
fur s[>rains. bruises and rheumatic pains | 
and the great benefit I have received j  
justifies my recommending it in th e ; 
highest terms," writes Mrs. Florence | 
Slife. Wabash. Ind. I f  you are troub- 
lod with rf\enmatic pains you will cer
tainly be pleaaed with the prompt re
lief which Chamberlain’s Liniment a f
fords. For sa|e by all dealera.

'w -S.* J.

Will Preach Soadair
Rev. H. E. Bullock has tele

graphed from Dallas that he will 
All his pulpit here Sunday. He 
was called to the bedside o f a 
sister, and it was first thought 
that heiwould not be able to re
turn in time for Sunday’s ser-,
vices. _______________
State of Ohio, City of To|eeo. l.ucaa 
County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
ia senior artner of the firm of F. J. 
C'beney A Co, doing business in the 
city Toledo county and state aforesaid 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
one hundre«! dollars for each and every 
cas.* of catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney
Sworn totiefore me and aubscrii^ 

in my preaence this 0th day of Decem
ber A l> SSW.
(Seal) A. W. (ileaaon

Notary Public
Hall'a Catarre cure ia t.tken internal

ly and acta directly upon the blood and 
mucfiua aurfacea of the ayatem. Send 
for teatlmoniala free.

F. J. Cheney A  Co Toledo. O.
Sole by all d n ig ^ ts  76 c.
Take Halla family Pilla conatipatioa.

Bilious Attacks
when you have a bihuus attack your 

liver fails to perform its functions. 
You become constipated. The fooil you 
eat ferments in your stomach instead 
of digesting. This inflames the sto
mach which' cauaes naijsea, vomiting 
and a terrible headache. Take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They will tone up 
your liver, clean out your ttomaeh and 
you will soon be as well as ever. They 
only coet only a quarter. For sale by 
all dealera.

Kept Informed.
Creeii—1 uuderstand his wlf^ 

money. Point- Ho anderst sods It 
—Kxebange.

Rostorod to Good Health
“ 1 was sick for four years with sto

mach trouble." writes Mrs. Otto Gana. 
Zaneaville, Ohio. “ I lost weight and 
felt BO weak that 1 almost gave up hope 
of being cured. A friend told me about 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and since using 
two bottles o f them I have been a weB 
woman." For sale by all dealers.

In Sad.
Maad*--How does your family like 

your new feller?
Mabel—Not at all. Mamma soya be 

will run If yon say “ Boor* to him. and 
papa aays be will run If you eay •"Buy!” ; 
to him.—Pucit.

Soro Nipploa
Any mother who haa had experience ' 

with thia diatreasing ailment will be 
pleaaed to know that a core may be 
effected by applying Chamberlain’a 
Salve as aoon at the child it done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowing the bube to nuraa. Many 
trainod nurses use this aulve with beat 

For sale by all daaiera.

¿1 . r 1»

I \

Hateful.
“ I hate berT’
■'What has she dune now?"
•‘She says she l.s just dying to Iiavw 

her swecth)>art meet me.” '
“ \Vh.v, I should consider (bat a com^^; 

tillmentr'
’•perhaps you might, but I don’t enu- 

sider myself s«i ugly as to be enUraly 
hsrmloas.*'-Houston Pont.

Stomaoh Troublaa 
Many remarkable cures o f stomacb 

troubles have been effected bv Cham
berlain's Tablets. One man who had 
spent over two thousand dallan for 
mealchw and treatment was cured by a  
few boxes of Mmae tablets. Price, S c . 
For sale by all dealers.
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Saturday Specials
Hot Shot Prices on Men’s Clothing, Effective

SATURDAY MORNING

AND FACTS ABOUT OUR BIC SALE
#

Saturday will be the closing day of our big Sale, and 
in order to make it the biggest day of our entire 
June Clearance Sale, we are offering for this day 
even greater reductions than we gave you during 
the opening days. Read these few prices and re
member that every article in our store is on greatly 
reduced prices for Saturday

Men’s 15.00 H. S. & M. Suits only - - $11.95
Men’s 13.50 H. S. & M. Suits only - - 10.95
Men's 10.00 H. S. & M. Palm Beach Suits in dark 
and light shades - - - - -  7.45
Same suits as above in 8.50 Palm Beach grades 6.65 
7.50 Palm Beach suits in this offer for only 5.45 
6.50lPalm Beach suits during this offer only 4.85

SHOES—OXFORDS-SHOES

$5.00 Oxfords for only 
•4.50 Oxfords for only .

$ 3 .9 5
3 .4 5

S4.00 Oxfords for only ... 
3.50 Oxfords for only ...

S 3 .3 5
2 .9 5

WOODROOFS
MERKEL’S QUALITY STORE

SHILOH
Chas. Seago pieached here 

Sunday in the absence of Ollie 
Tatum, who failed to fill hi.s ap
pointment. There was a good 
crowd and nice behavior.

Miss Albertine Winters is 
spending the week with her sis-

her life, as herjoylcup was!!full | 
almostlto overflowing,; and we 
believe the cup ran over a little.

m BOLL WEEVIL

.•Attach a brush or ix)le to the 
cultivator in a way that it will 
agitate the stalks, causing punc
tured squares to fall faster, and 
then pick up the s<juares and 
burn them. 1 have prej»ared a 
home-made device for picking up 
these s<iuares with which a i>er- 
son can work over a reasonable 
large area in a day. .\nv farm-

(By S. A . Mint-ar, TaylorCounty .\genti

The Ik)11 weevil is with us 
ter, Mrs. .\ltaJPhillips of Trent, ¡again, and the cotton grower will 

Mr. and Mrs.ir Jennings Win-'have to contend with this j)est in 
ters spent Saturday night with I Taylor county. On advanced 
the latter’s sister. Mrs. Alexan-1 cotton vast numl>ers of squares
der. near Anson. j have been punctured adjoining i demonstrations in the

Bud Brown was an .Abilene, timber sides of quite a few fields control of the Ih>11 weevil with!
visitor Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives at Noodle.

er can make it in a few minutes 
time.

To get communities working 
, together 1 would be plea.siti to

'and in locations where they were any farmer in Taylor county. Do 
la.st year. Later cotton is facing you wish such a demonstration? 
a boll weevil depredation. We i f  ¿q. phone or write the Abilene 
can hope for dry weather result- Chamber of Commerce, and leave

yourLittle Maggie Wheeler was op-; ing in drying up the punctured . your name and location of 
erated on Saturday night fo r ' squares, but unless Taylor coun-! farm, and I will come to you. 
throat trouble. ty cotton growers employ a sys-l To tho.se who doubt advisabili-

Mrs. S. L. Grayson and .Mrs. tern of preventing further i?en-j fy and practicability of picking 
Chas. Seago were shopping in erations of the boll weevil vast | picking up punctured stiuares, I 
Merkel Saturday. damage may be looked for. In ¡nvite attention to the following: I

HavelJones and sisters. Lettyej my pji-st week’s experience I| One hundred and fifty acres' 
and Beulah, .spent Sunday with'found it very difficult to find !planted to cotton in Trinity bot-' 
friends at Noodle. adult weevil, but it w*as easy to . fnni: season verv wet Lost first

Singing was well attended 
Sunday afternoon.

We had a severe wind storm 
with a light shower of rain Mon
day night.

Mrs. Heavers and daughter,
Nina, spent Monday with Mrs,
Tatum and daughters, Vivian 
and Ona, of Hebron.

Mrs. Robt. Conder conducted | these scjuares. 
prayer service Sunday night. W’e I What should

find punctur^ squares. .At this, re planted last o f April,
time it is easier to locate pres-! stand; picked up and
ence o f weevil from punctured | burned squares regularly. Made 
s(iuares than otherwise. I f  you ^be entire farm an average of 
do not know what a punctured ' jooo jbg seed cotton per acre. 
3<juare is. phone the Abilene; gjj^ne î Livings-

, Chamber of Commerce, and leave Polk Co
I word for the C/Ounty Agent toj Eighty acres planted to cotton; 
inspect your field and show you|gĴ ^̂ |y |qĵ ^ gQjj adjacent to tim-

' ber. Followed U. S. Depaatment 
Taylor County : q f Agriculture instructions.

had a very enjoyable service. cotton growers do? At this j j^ade 1350 lbs per acre on the
Miss Lyda Beavers wa.s very  ̂stage of the game it is up to you j  gj^j^^y acres. Signed, R. .A.

agreeably surprised Sunday when to do the following or set down ; Keaslur, Hallsville, T e x a s ,
her Sunday school class present- ■ upon your job. Burn all iMinc- Harrison, Co.
ed her with a nice little Bible. i tured s<iuares and employ inten-i Red River land. Planted 1500 
The class had arranged with thejsive, shallow cultivation. One 1 ^g^gg gotton. Pricked squares 
•uperintendent, Terrel Winters.; stiuai-e that has a weevil grow- 
to present the Bible in behalf the i ing in it destroyed now means 
class. So just before Sunday | prevention of many thousand 
school opened Uncle Terrel Win-¡weevils within next few weeks, 
ters called Miss Lyda's class and j  I f the plants are very small and 
had her stand facing iL while he! 
with very appropriate words, 
presented her with the Bible.

get twelve inches or higher the 
process becomes such as much

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

Y ou ’ve heard many an earful about the Prince Albert . 
patented process that cu ts  o u t  bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour o f the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e  

prefer to g ive  quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but y o u  k n o w  that you ’ve got 

to have the right tobacco! W e  tell you 
Prince Albert w ill bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, w ith o u t  a

r e g r e t !  Y ou ’ll feel like

ike your bank roll that ^

B r i n c e  

Albert
the national joy smoke

itHIlUl?

your smoke past 
has been wasted and w ill be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.

You sw ing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar b ill! I t ’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

w ho knows what can  be 
gotten out o f a chummy 
jim m y pipe or a makin’s 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince Albert for 

^  ^  " p a c k i n g ” !

i

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
WìMlM-SaWa

1 hla to the ret er»e 
•ide of the itdy 
red Un

N C.

'H E  Princa 
A Albert tid r 

red tin. end in 
tnct, ever} Pr.iire 

Albert package, hae 
 ̂ reni meeeage to-yoa 

wii tt<i revei »eetdr You'D 
lead ’*Pro<enw Patented 

July H'lh. 19u7 *’ TJiat mean* 
that ttie United StiiteeGovern

ment has granted a patent on th » 
process by whKh Prir.ee Albert la 
made. And by which tunéue ò/fe an^ 

throat parch ar^ cyt out ' tve ry - 
-vhere tobacco iasold you')!find 

“ fince Alhf*rt awaiting yoa 
*n toppy red bags. Sc tidy 

'oU tins, M>c: Iiandsoma 
pound and tiali pound 
tin humidors and m 
that clever > rystal- 
glass humidor. v>. 
••ponge • moistmet 
top. that krrp« tiie 
tobacco m such 
fine conditioar** 

always! ^

II

“ /  know no other Floor Varnish 
that wears like this”

I t ’s the varnish that holds its own undortho wear and tear o f  
romping children and the heavy trc.ad o f  aetive grown-nps.

d u r a b l e  f l o o r

V A R N IS H
h*.. the qunlitr th»t m.Hkrs it **ra«kf jjjkwI,*" It ci'vrrs in h smooth, 
rvrn conf; dries hard and linn, and never gets sticky.”  Durable 
FliKir Varnish Ri'ea a surface o f rare hrillian<-y and depth o f beauty, 
which is not affected by moisture and water — whether hot or cold. It 
is not easily marred or scarred.

Durable Floor Varnish can’ t be beaten for fliMir wear, because it ’s 
made just for that pur(>ose. There is a Little Blue Flag Varnish for 
every need. Ask us for further infunnatiun about varnish and varnishing.

Burton-Lingo Conapany
Mcrkol, Texas

A n y  Silo is B e tto r than no Silo
but no Silo is better than the | 
Indiana Silo. Let me sell you a! 
silo, and let it pay for itself out j 
of the proceeds of the Silo. 
you are interested in a Silo write ; 
or see F. L.Wood. Merkel, Texa.sl

Miss Lyda responded with ap
preciative words and said Sun-

reguarly; cultivated well. Made 
one-half bale per acre on entire 
tract. Sighetl W. J. Hutchinson. 
Daspiana, La.

Farmers of Taylor County the 
punctured squares occur, it be-: gbove is worth while and it is up 
comes necessary to hand-pick 
the plants. Soon as the plants

day was one of the best days of territory can be covered per day.

to us to act.

I f  you like good coffee t r j  a 
can o f Wamba from G. M. 
Sharp’s.

A T E X A S  W O N D K K .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid-1 

ney and Bladder tniubles, dis-| 
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak i 
and lame backs, rheumatism and ; 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not .sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall. 2926Olive St., 
St. Louis, Ma Sold by druggists.

GASOLINE
AND OILS

I now have the filling station at the

MERKEL GARAGE
Using Exclusively

TEXAS COMPANY OILS AND  
GASOLINE

A  man always awaits your call, and 

quick service is our hobby

W. E. BRITAIN
W h o lts a lt  and Ratail A g a n t— Th a  T t x a s  C om pany

PicBic Jnljf 3-4
The annual picnic at Bland’s 

tank will be marked by gtKKl 
sjieaking, goat roaping, broncho 
riding and boat-rowing andother 
amusements. See Arthur Bland 
for particulars. July 1 pd

Drives Out Malarl«, Builds Up Systuoi 
Tbc Old tUadanl (cneral •tm sthen iac tealc, 
OKOVB’B TASTKLKM  chill TONIC, drives sst 
Malirie.esTlchee the blood.sad bolide aplhe era- 
Uai. *  Uwc loak. Par adalu aad childrea. SOc

Speeders Getting Tliein
Siieeders had better keep one 

eye on the speedometer o f their 
car and the other one on the 
street in front of them for a stop 
watch may be ticking off the 
speed you are making. Several 
parties lately have found it costly 
to violate the speed ordinance, 
and the law is bent, upon its 
struct enforcement.


